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Senate Vetoes 3 Budgets
T~l' St•ulcnt Sui:tl<• rt•1·1,•11cd ,·,11,,e llw Scnalur~ w,·r,• gl•1wr
\Tr HI'!! pointed out lbal th,·
lhc bucli:r-1 r,•qucsls ul ~3 ,:,,m "lly uud,·;ir a, lo 11.s lunl'li•m ,s,.nat,· now m<•d s only
per
50
I'll organizal1nn~ 1londa) ni~ht.
\lt-inbcr, of till· ll1n•,• nrgani1. <'L,11 nl the school y,•ar and
th,,t
appro\lllC: all but thn·e
atiuns will lw a~k,•cl lo m,,,.1 it 111i ,ht u,· ,n,,r.. cl1t•,·tt1P ,r
11
The llorst•men's Club, the In with 1ax Con1mittcc ml'111IJ,,,-. made ht'lt.-r use• ol ai-ail.ihlc
ter n•li~ious Council, and I lw this \\"<'Ck to J11stity and i,, r,· 111nc.
,1-0 ,_.1n Sorict.1· wen· lcmp_or,1nly \lse their re1r.1csh lnr s,,,.•11,
,_
,., ~ Senate iund~ 1~ntll tlu,11. appr opri~1tious. Their bud~ct~
dcnil'd
·,, 1r Bell propos\;d th:it tt1,
hud~i•ts cou!,1 be renc11 cd h)· will be rc,11bm1th•d and clisrns '-1:natc h:n,. •<•n·ral W<'ll puh
th,• S,·nalc Tax Comm1tle,.· autl "'<l ;1t llc\l w-,ck s Scn:,tc med I 1ic,z ..<1 meetin"s m lhc l nion
mur<' information on their sp_e- in;!.
3atlroom lo wluch thC' whole
rillc ;,t'livitics ,·ould be ,·omp1I
llurb C. Bell, dir<•cto~r of llw ,l11tknl bodv i, lll\"ilt-d tu src
,d
Union. ga,·c a brief history of 111,11 its Senate op·ral<'s. /-rnalt•
111,, Horsemen's Cluh b11cl~,.t lhe S,·natc and_ mad .> ,rveral nw<'lin;.:~ an• 11<,w op,•n to llw
,,a, r,'Jcl'ted on the :!round~ 1 ,uegc,ti'.ms for its 0P<'ralion in!' 11111,h c but this tact is lit!I,•
tn·! the" were asking for ton 1h,· comwg months
known lllr. Tkll ,ili<l,
much money without specityinr•
how it will bl? spent
Berau,c soml' of the mem
b<•rs of the Inter-religious Coun
di are also nwmbers of 11al1on
al organiza1ion~. the Senate
questioned their right to student
funds for their acti\'ilil•s. JI was
0

5.000 Drop-A nd-Add s

-

Sat. Classes l\Iav
., Bo'"· Out

also lhought Lhat the se, cral
by Judy Bessette
, body lo drop Saturday ctasse~."
c;impus organizations which lhl· I A petition calling for the aboli, Mr. Farrell said. "Student,
A drummer's-e ye vie w of one of t he two Friday afte r•
member~ represent should share lion of Saturday das,cs will be steer awav from classes thev
noon rock a nd roll dances held in the union as put of the
Winter Weeke nd schedule.
its financial support
j presented for approval by the would like· to or ought t,, tak~
The budget submitted by Toe- Fan1lly Senate tommorrow by he<'au,e they are on Sat urday ,
sm. an educational or:::ani2ation j Ed_n_1und J . Farrell
Uni\ ersit) O\'erall. things could be dune ' ' " •
winch sponsors speakers and Registrar.
I just as efficiently without them. ll'
ll
di-russion groups on all type~ ur
"Theria, is a trem..ndous pres- if not more so-so why not•·
I
current topirs, was denic,d be· ,ure on the part of the ,lurlent
1
O\'cr 5000 class changes han•
been made with lhe reii-,.trar·,
ortu:e _this semester by ~tudents
sw1t,·hm~ course sectiou, to
b
L
L d
a\'O!d Saturdav classes. This
y
arry
e UC
.
Otht:'r e\"enb included in the
creates an imbalanrl' in secAlthough the_ Ramsey. Lc:v:s ..Weekend" wen, an afternoon
1
lions. )Ir. Farrell said, lca,·in ~ Trio <on~erl was nol ,l [manual dance in the Ram·~ Den , snowI some wilh as ft-was 15 students. suc·cess. 11 came closer to break- modelling contest5. two ~how1and others with as many as 45. mg cl'ell t han any othe_r e1 cnt ings of the movie '·Cleopatra,"
Students and staff members ,,lfcnses in a single year.
in tht> cur rent strm~ of fmanl'1al and an off-campus danc"
at lJRJ will ,oon ba\'e to "slow
A board of ,tudcnt and staff
Students han: c·ounllcss 1·alid iailures spon,or<'d by the l'nion
down or Pa.1· uv" il the) cxce,·d members will be set up to hcar reason, fnr a\'oiding the Satur Board of Directors.
The snow-modelling contests
the speed limits on CillTipus appeals.
I da) classes. \Ir Farrell su1d
1_he concert \\as .. a p:i.rt ol wer,• won by TKE, r1,>presen t1ng
road, A r adar speed checking J Albert L. O\\cus. chairman of ·',\bou~ tcrnry youngster who ··\\ llltt:r \\ cekcnd
and the the Gr eek soc1et1es. and Brown•
de\'lce is being installed on cam- 1the URI traffic l'ommittt>e, said l"arnc in 11.,,.., h:1d _a 1·er \' good l,3011 people ~,ho a ltcnded th~ ing Hall, repre,;entm:,: the indepu,
an clfort to c urb the 11 , 1111 not be thl' obied of the rtia,on s1_1ch as :1 Job . lhe facl performance ><'cm,·d
e nJo) pendents.
~rowing number ot s1,>eedini: police to ''blanket the campu~ that ~l' " " commutt•r-n~11_,1 ~hemselns lhor~ugh~y,. a~curd,
The theme of the 1KE dismol-Orists.
with tickds.' but rather to ac- onc-tlurd of llRT slUd~ob a 1e mg lo Alda ~l1ch . cha1rm.,_n_ of play was ·•snoopy', Winter"
The radar er1uipment, costing <:omplhh a "program t.o prc\'ent commuters-01 e\'en his rd1g- pubhc rcla11ous for the ln1011 Tlw display featttrt"ll Snoopy ski$900. is expcc_ted to be in opera-, acc-idcnts, propl'rty damage and ion, !~d how can you rcfu,e , Hoard uf l.J1r,·clor~,
.n
ing on his do,::hnusc with L' harhe
lion bv the rnd o( this month possiblv deaths."
them
'l'bc C'onccrt_ 11a, h1~hh,bt<d
BN>I\ n standin~ nearby
0
1
•
·
· that ~pei,dm;
- · I The iibolil1on
. of Saturday sec b:0: the cro11mn°
o( '·Qul'cn
Brownin;;'s
was
called
b ,cl'eral
and
police officer, arc·, '.\Jr. Owens
said
.., k 0 d,.
p
- . vi
· •·snoi,·p•·"
a display
l\\•~nl\_•·b''
firn-foot
·
· its
· operauon.
·
·
· J • st•r·
I lions has bei,n under study for a Wtntl•r
nee
en .
aw
,
,
1ric
1a <lo" eallng
em:( lr;,ml'd
m
has become an mcreasm~)
. .d
t
•Id
from=• bowl
lJri\'ers whose speeds an, iou, problem with the cxpan, io:, long lime .ind has been ln.:cl 511 " 1 er, a nis 1iman 1r?,11'
<_ •
'
'
•
3
rl ock·ed as t-xcee
- d·.mg. t_-I1c •20 o f t·he ,·_am pus. .
·
d epar t onal ,,
l foll"ilnrlidate
She was
.,rownm~
t he ,11011
cxperim,•ntally •m ~omc
fur thl'
crnl\n I . Jud
, • 0 es
'.\Ir,.for Robert
Le <:or11ests
• er
b
nult'-an-hour
campus hm1I will
He said that 1•1olalor, not cou- ments with i.:oo_d result,, Mr 11•T1 " t· _ r ti . --. - t \Hrt be · f th
Rliod PP! ·l·•nd3
'
.
'
.
·11 Farrell said. ·1he Cns:h,h
.
1lC' bl
(1II lt,S. 0
0 - m l•m •r O
(,.'
s ...
11\ t.:-10tht:'
e fined
$5 for a first Yiolation n,wkd with
(he unl\·erslly
ll"J
<l,•
J u tn Ji-inelud,•d
·•
C II - t!art dep·,rlml'llt
and more for each succeedmg aol be ~ubject lo fin(',, bul inll I partmcnt·s request for no S:11 · ., eH•n l ~~11 " "
phi, . to lh.., ·,;nu~r
\ c~,· of th: l'nio~
1
d<•ffon,e. Automatic suspension ~f n ,ceirc a strong warnmg under nrda,· clasfe, was ~ranti-d with pr.,,,i·n a 10" 1 sno . , " 'nod , - ,, E·• aridy O • >crrator · . ud' Ro,n'ld
rnmg
pn\1leges
on c·ampus th,· radar pr~gram,
"11
',
.
. ,.,
,
. o 1 111c u,1 1 '- 1111 ,.. oar o 1 1. lrf!c "· J
·•
- ·
·.
·l · 7h h.
·
w1nn~rs
"
11"111 result if the drh,·r has file c",llt>d "essenttallv edu,·at1on.,I.
(Contmued on P••ee 11>
lconte,L.,. .
.d h .,
II
'·
'
·
·
l\l iss Sne1d~r sa1 ~ ~ rea y
enJoycd" her n ..·i 1 0, but 11 i1 \\~t... -- - - 'aervc-wmldn~'
Fir,I runncr-uo was Donna
Bell. ,1 JUlllor in ,\lpha Chi Om11•
!a thP cand,d:il.: ol Tau Kapp;i
t.~
F,psilon. TJn;-.i Thomaswn. a

lil

BU f A}}

Campus Police Set To Curl)

Speeder s ~ ith Radar Unit I
I

ter u-Teekend A

Encouraging One

I

I

I

m

,,to

I

I

Jriilwut Sl-a1/(>S
StPps Are Ju.<il

°

•~~

I

l"'er~1w<·ln

: Irt•shinan. \\'~lS dwscn scco11t.l
runner-up. She 11·us the cand1dat,• of l'hcl J Ddla Chi
\oles 11,·rc· c;ist tor th,• <'and1
1 d.it.,, JS the audlcnn• <>nkr('d
i;:,.,., 11ey ,:ym th" ,it,· of the
Hams-,v l.c111s Couccrl.
The pcrl<>rmann• of th,• famed
JllZZ group 111cl1!d~d '.' me~I,•\ .~f
soni;s lrvm "\h·sl S111<- ::ilur~,
'llan~ on Sloop) " drum um.I
n:'Jlu ~olos
uml " I he •in·

I

It 10<,k a student complaint
and a BC \COi\ follow up to
dear one ol the most-u,ed stair
wa} on ~ampus of llw ~11,.w
aud ic1• wluch accumulatt'd o, 1:r
three >Wrn,s latt Wt•11k
Two ~now lorms .il th..- bt>~innu,~ of la~t ll'Cl'k dropp-,cJ m ,·r
~cvtn inches of snow on UH !
~·It unshovel,•d, ttw ~now ,uis
Prom1,t1y lrod into 1ee b,· sh, ,
d;nt~ using the stc•ps bd~w I he
r",rlhcrn end ol the L'mun Kook-

I

1\lav

r U I 1· 'll I)\ "J..,H.(.Il
J Ji,;

T

il
•
l l Rl's lll'll"<:st lller.. ry m.1 _,1•
,in,, m:iv m.ike its debut hy the
L·ncl ol this moul'1 or the t:.irly
porl of !llan·h, aecordiu;,: lo its
t•cl tor_
hcnncth Pclleli"r hdsruan for
llw flcd lin"
" Pa,pccl1v,•·
scud n·~~~u/ that unless the
'hun:aucratil· rL•d tape 11 hl' has
0

11.-·row<l • a ~vu,r math• famou" b\' ent.·uunlercd 10 the pdst

reap.

th,· tno

blorc.

'•u

- ,___(Continued on pai;e 6J

0

I Pellelit.·r Ho1)t'S

Too Slippery

the time la,t F·rida'"'s
llurrv By
J .,
·
lh
come and gone leavin.,
st
1 est eps •licker than en,r, at
•a oue student bad decided
~onicthing ought to be done. l.J.i•
na Coote)' a Junior i.n F:nginec·r-

Loss,

It took • n lute stuclenl • nd a Be acon prod lo clean up
three storms' worth of snow and Ice from theH ste ps n••r
the Union Books tore.

p<•ar, producuon of Uw firsl •~<Ul' should procl!<'d ~moot hi).
Tht: uni\· hulJup now, Mr P,·I•
" The Unive rs ity of Rhode
lt1tl,•r, a Jumor Engh$h maJor
lslond • . . s ho uld strive ><lid. 1s a dday m the rl't11ru
for e Kc e lle nce in its oth- from the prmter of the s.1llcy
proofs.
le tic programs.''
- Dr. Hor n I The publication bas had some
trouble getting ~tnrt,-d. he s,ud.
, F11ll S1urv on Sporh Pagel
<Coutinued

on p.ig~ ~ -
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Pharmacy College Issues

Anti Malaria Drugs Sought

Quarterly l\'.lagazine

.

Command is financing the two r Dean YoUn!;ken are off,
UHi projects and may. 11ventua_l- from l_he Harvard un/~13\s
01
\"olumc
I,
1',o.
l
were
distribul·
~cripl
and
•
The
Encyclopedia
I\'
de, ot,• more than ~170,000 m I Iforbanum and the ll C?ntty
Th<' C'osls of prescriptions and
1
Uni\:ersily Rotanical
drugs has rcmaim•d le, cl sine,· cd without tost to the state's Cluncse Pharmacoi;nosy" are the comin;; ) t1ars lo them.
- t ti na
·
·
- b · " us- iin,.
The problem faced by worl d Ile is 11smg lhe·1r
_
_Ioc ii-1t1~,
and
the latter part of 1'162 while th<• n•~i,tercd p h armac•~ s. 1e ac,·· two of th<-' ingredients RIcm,.
J 1.
personnel to 1de11h[,· and l
1
m
1
I
a
f
II
10 e
heulth officials is that the ma- r,romising plant m' 1 .
lett
costs of hospital earl' and ph) •i two·~ co <'IJl'S o P r • , cd bv Unin•rsit)' ot
cains' fr,·s han· shown a steady nml members of l\'cw En~i.rnd's land· scientists iu a wohrldt •WI ~ !aria porasite, through a process, he al;o writ~s fell~\\er;:s, Rut
st~ll' pharmaccullcal associa- . arch for chcm1C"al ,u s anccs
_
.
.
,
h
11!ntut,
rise "1lhin th,• pnsl four years tir,'.Js aml boards of pharmacy •e l , l the- risin~ number ol :or genetic sclt'chon, •~ becommg a,11 O\Cr t e world and sent ore
to rea
· "
.
,
.
d
\ CR! researcher to So h
'
it I\ as reported today in a n,•w
The April and_ later issues will mala_ria c,aSL•s among o11r troops rcs1~tant to k~o\rn
ri~gs. ' i<'a recently.
U1 Amerpuhlltalion of th,: t:nivcrs1t,· of el'ntain mlormat ,,n on compara• in \'1et Nam.
further
complicat1on 1s that
1
th
Rh.:,de Island College of Phar tl\C saforie~ ot plrnrmacists. re•
The wan;h which strctcht>< mosquitoes. an important link
To date
e dean reports one
cent
tcderal
wcial
welfare
legfrom
d~rk
n:uchl's
of
the
upper
in
the
complicated
life
c\·cle
of
Pf
romdmngthsubSlancc
has bten
l1l8('f
10
· o f me,1,ca
· I 1slahon.
·
·
·
I1omes.
· ht I ti
In an ana I r,1s
an d nursing
Amazon Rl\t>r
to l I1e b rig
·a para •ite also- tends {oun th C c roots of a shrub
1
care cost~ in "Pharmacist,•
.
-.
f h,
_ •la<swarc of a laboratory in lC ma ari .
s .' ·
rom e ongo and another has
1 o t c coDm ~-in,g. ston is being condurt.;-d un• to de,·clop immumty to such heen extracted from the l~Jres
Quarlcr1'· ., A.lbert II Taubman I In the lead! art1cbel.
•• •
. ·
pact two-co or pu 1,ation
r. n
·
d d
b ta
· us DDT
ol a tree from the head t
ol Pro\'!dcnce ~aid the "co~- 1llcbcr w. Youngkt?n, .Ir.• dean der separate gra!1ts a war <' su s nee~ "
•.
.
the mi ht. A
w~ _cr,of
,umt•r 1, sp~ndmg less _of. !us, of the College of Pharmacy, to Dr. Heber W _\ oungken, Jr..
Dean Youngken 1s combmg
. g ) . m:i.ion R11er,
l,calth dollvr for pre~cnpllon, propo,es what he calls a , phar- dean of the URI College o_f ancient do,uments and exped1He •~ focusing his alleotion in
and drugs. th~? for any other macy student cxkrnship" pro· Pharmacy; and Dr Howard W. lion reports for clues as . to co~po11nds known as alkaloids
health ser\'lce
,:ram wluch would be "pallern- Bond, chairman of t~c Depart· plants which peoplt1s of nati\'C which bave marked effect; u11lllr Taubman. a graduate stu ,·d afkr ~imilar proffram~ of il~ ment of Pharmace11t1cal Chem- lands may be using to treat ma- on the humau body. \mon• th•
dent in p'1armacy :iclminirtra• kiud oiicr<·d b) c<1rt;in medical, i:;try. ,\lr<?~dy there are some \aria or fc,·ers. ll was in just better-known alkaloids arc •such
tion, said this
lini;: off of dcnlal and nursing school fa- promising leads,
this manner that the 17th Cen- substances as quinine. cod~ine
prices is due primarily to corn• dlities with modificatioos for
The two-pronged project is of. tury Spanish explorers adopted morphine, cocaine, caffeine:
)K'ht101'..;"d, i:r.~akr -~~c _or.
pharmacy"
illlcrest not only to harried mu!• the bark_ of the cinchona ln.!e as strychnine, and curare
c~led. ~cn1rtc presttbm~ ~)
"Its cWef obJcclh-e should be ' ilan· officials who an, trying to a malaria remedy Crom the naDespite the slow progress he~ ~ 1<;1a 11~ >r~gs ar; ·n;:'·n_ ); ror the undcrgraduat; students cop; with up to 800 malaria i th·es of Peru. Two hundred ing made at uRI and ehewhcre,
G"!1'-'nc. hilran.. · atihi ' ' .n11"a
to observe man" a•pccts of cases per month in \'iet :-.'am, years later the bark was found no one is expecting or daimin•
.,1eanw e, on e re1:n1 1r,· · · ·
' ·
•
· ·
t ·
· ·
h
I ·
·
•
cl. the t·onsumcr feds that if a pharmact/ulical prac-tice and to but_ also to c~untr1es -pr_1mar1 to con am qmnme.
t at ma aria is i:omg to be
product cost is excesfive at on,· ,Jc,·~lop an awareness of the pro- ly III the tropics an~ semi tropDr Bond b juggling the chem- stamped out in the near future
pharmacy. it can he obt;iinr·d fcss1onal and busmcss _methods 1cs. - \\'here malari~ takes an ical makeup ol compound,; de- Anyone wbo has such thoughts
elsewhere at a lesser price and as they are pracuced III rcpre- estunated 1,500.000 h\'es each ri\'cd from quinolines whil-h was reminded by Dr. Bond that
mu3ll~ ht> is correct. Tbi~ seek ,cnl~tJ,·~ pharmacies ot a com-, year
were first obtained by the distil- mal~ria was namrd Ii; lbe an•
iug for lower compctitiw price~ mumty, he c,-pJawed.
1 Dean Youngken reported lo
lalion o( coal tar During World rient Romans wt,., th0ught the
alro holds lriw ror tht1 dru~g~;.t,
Other articles include • A! day that be has recei\'cd $12,iOO 1~Vil r
some 14.000 compound, diseaSc was related lond bad
for he 1, contmually ~carcluuJ Community
Pharmacist for the first year of a three• Im llm group were screened to (mal) air /aria) fou
in
1
for a_ wholesaJ.,r or distril>utor Speaks," by Fred Wolf of Wake- year program to screen plants obtain a substitute for quinine. swampy areas.
wh~ 1, willmg lo ;,;ork. on a field; '_'The Hospital Phar~acy; \\'hich might have anti-malar!al Chlor~quine, the most common
Dean Youngken. who is als-0
sm,,ller percentage. he add,·d. I Potential Problems of a \oung actl\'lty. Dr. Bond, former clue£ drug m use today. was the end pro[e,sor of phJrmacognosy, IS
Professor David II Crom he, Profession." by Paul Pierpaoli I ol the C.S. Public Health Sen·- result of this research. When the the co-author of two texts and
cditl•r or th<' 1-l•page publiea of the Bosl-Oa Department of ice·s Pesticide
Registration URI researchl'r~ develop a pro- more than 90 articles_ dealing
~ion. exp_lnined that it is d~sii;n- IJcaHh anJ Hospitals and .. Wei-! Sta((. has bl.lCO notified he will mising material, they forward it I with drugs and medic111al sub•
rnform~llon for "pharmacist, fare and Phurmaq,'· by Dr , recl'i\'e $25.000 to start a five- to the Walter Reed ,\rmy l\ledic• stances. Prof,,ssor of pltarmaed to be a digest of proftssional \\ alter L Cbrnevale, nwdical yl.'ar laboratory effort to syn- al Center in Washington. D. c.1 ceutical chemistry. Dr. Bond 11
who are loo bu.;y tn read a h.111 care r,rogram pharmacist for thesize compounds related to for tests on malari.1-infecled also the former chier 01 1~
dozen publications thorough!) •· :11,· R I Department of Social I <1uinine. The U.S. Army Medical mice.
Drug Development llranch o{
Approximately 1,1100 co;:iies ol \\'clfare.
I Rt1search and Dc,·elopml'nl I Working in cooperation wilh the ..--ational Cancer ln,titute.

A 16th Century Chmf?se m_a1I
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MINIATURE TRANSISTOR RADIOS

CLOCK RADIOS

The ultimate 1n i:-cckct•s1zed performer.re ond t,1,ng'

Autumot1colly turns rod,o on ond
off ot pre-set t,me.

$4.75-$9.85

$25.25- $29.95

-----,.

LARGER PORT ABLE RADIOS
Better quol,ty transistorized AV.-

FM-SW.

$15.25 - $27 .50

for
J ,,:le 1:'l ,t C- ,l.,gne

$2.50

BE WELL GROOMED FOR THAT WEEKEND DATE!
Jade East Sproy Deodoront $2.25
Jade Ea.,1 After Sho~e
Jode East Deodorant Stick $1.65
$2.20

STOltE HOURS:

MOM.-Flll. -

1:45 A.M,. 5:15 P. M.

-

SAT. -1:45 A.. M. - 12:00

THIE UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

-

I

I

I

T~E l3E,ACON, LIRI

cn1t

1\
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& S (Jkay ~lajorily

I• 1
1 ..,

(.,o,I J ),·ad ?"

~700

ParwJ \\ ill 'J'n
c

I

and 70 p,•r c•f'nl of ~l1UI, nl for a )'\'ilr The lheor)
IH
t•f d1sm1Ssul 1s not nwil hm<'nt,
'
h11t :i hdp In 1111• slud,·nt ,\ ij(ll
,wru•;doihuslrauun nfll r th• 1 tlt'nt h:15 11 11 hole )'1•11r to chun e
n• 'mr tcr A5 ·slant Denn his 11ll1ludc• 1111<1 6tud c, h,1\e
Ill k ~turdou h :itd th1~ llhk pru1·c•n lh;il th" c st111lcnh h,111•
l 111 the Colle ,, ol Artq nn,I rlonl' m.~~h better whc•n I .e~ re
~ ]CC. 111K>t.' ,I per ••t•nl of turnl'd
.
\5 d nt.s ,h,m• ;ds u~unlly nrc
llr ,In mes said llwt ltwre ,·nn
i1<d Dr fra~k \\ oods, 1\s- ht, 110 •Irk! rules III the suh
If I it 10 the pn 1denl and for
J<'tl11 c problem ol app<•:•I~.
1
JL•
d
( thal c·ollegc• l'l'
' In pnnctpJ,, th,• s<ho\;utic
mrr~ ,•un
commit le<·~ shdutd work tor,dh
r r'e r von Jnnw;;, , ire-pres!• Irr but there should 1101 be
ilrf 8 c -' it· 11ffnirs sau1 cldinlle rules hcc:iuse of the
dr•t or
• re ~, n· fow people at' sublt.'tll\'<' ctrcum lance; of
tbfh l':/"rsil>~ ~f Rhodc Island cad, indl\ldual c:1sl'," ht· <airt.
cJnnot achiPvc \\'c arc Ir~
l'ninrsity rules require that a
1
b tld up lhl' student to student b,, dismis<ccl aflpr h• ,
ti ,rttograduatton
u
rt'<)Utrcments' con<ccull\P probat101111ry scmcs111
Dr James -atd, "Sometimes ters m the same colleg('. Notices
ll 15 much b(•tter to d1sm1•s n of di,missal c:,n bC' appl'filcd
- - - - - - - 111th111 fiH: da'5 of the d~tc or
not,ht:ation. •

;;;t:d m.the
•~mlc nppt•uls
re
Coll<'l:t' of llusi-

th
ll 11

I

°

I

'

I

I
I

r k-en(J
" 'inter wnee

.

-
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To Fi1ul f\us\\ ,·r
pn1wl ,l,qcus· ion on th"
111,esllon ' I G, ti Dead"' 1\1II be
h<'ld n1 ; 10 tom .. rr., 11 ,, ,,. ing
1 11
•n 1hr l llllJn Bal ro11 m os part
of 11 '} mposium o. radical
lhcoloo 'Y spun nr ..d b1• lhc I •n1IC'rsity t hapiams and th, _ cr
11
rcltgio· ~ Council
•
llr I· r,,d llu<i<nn nl Crib>
Colic•_ Water,illl' . ~larnc, \\Ill
"f><'n tlw ron~L·rs;i_l1011 1,y pr"
po,m' that <,nd _1 d,•Jd lhs
1 1 ,,
n ti1 l · ti
h
c • 0
l' op1t:, . 1oug prop•
l''.:lr lus own, ar~ clo,ely oh~necl
\lllh lhnsc 0 1 \\1lltam Ha1mllon
and Thum as Altizer wh_".. were
t , ti1r ,.,J
'"J"1m 1• .. a ).c•ar ago
mce tlien Or. Hudson bas gam~d lam••. because nf his _ma~y
.irllcks ,ind lrequenl lccturl!S
Ill' is ~•uw rt•cogmzed as one of
th<? pnnc1pal spokesmen for Lh,i
movement Ill the u.s
.
.
Respondmg lo Dr. Hudson will
be two prominent lheolo!!1:ins of
II more "orthodox" tradition the R••1 John Connolly of St.
John s
Seminary,
Brighton,
i\lass.• :rnd Dr Seymour Siegel
of the J('wish Thcological Sem•
iuary, New York.
/\

I
i

l

' i-''
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If a studc~( s appeal Is not
approved he 1, not ,upposed to
be reinstated for at least a
(Coatinued from page 1)
)ear
r,ung-, ,ice-presideul of the In-' Each of the seven colleges or
ter fraternity Counctl.
.
the umwrslly has a Stholastic
T~r Rocky Point P~llad1um : StandiDI!
Com mitt cc
which
was the site of the Saturday hl'ars appeals from its students.
n.0 ~1 dance ~.hat w~~ _a11.,11~~d
Under As5istant Deao . :llurby ,50. The Others and
,\ dough, a committee of asstslanl
ra•ch of Blue" pro1ided con- dl'ans wa:, formed to act as a
tmuou, music for dancing. B_lJb liaison for the sc1·cn c·ollei;es
Hi;;ms president of the senior
The committee, once firmly
~lass. descnbed_ th~ dan_ce as established, will deal with the
a great evenmg.
Richard problem, of appeals. trausferrBroITTl, social charrmau ol the ing, choosing chictives and wnh
Inter-Fralcrrut) Counctl was m other clifficullies which the l'OI•
charge.
tegc~ have in common
Dean
"Cleopatra·• the T\\cnticth :llurdoui:h said
Century Fox production starring
Elizabeth Taylor, Richnrd Bur- 1
ton and Rex Harrison. played to
about 1,600 during the two
sJowings. Admission for thL•
rno11e was Cree.
The other "Weekend" events
nrre not ,·cry successful, le> put
t. mildly
The Friday a!ternoon dance
in the Ram's Den foatured the
''l.cmcr Half," and "Just Us,"
a ;;roup \\ith an 11-,ear tild
drummer The bands play..d but
'!it J>eoPI<' 111 the Ram's Den
faded lo dance.
Tbe '-unday afternoon Cl'l'nls
excluding the showing of "Cleo'.
Patra \\ere a complete flop.
Planned for lhe afternoon was a
hlro lire, sliding down the "ek-1
~wlt steµs" on trays, the pla~
. of folk music a'1d the ,en ,
in~ of hot chocolate in lht•
llroii •ng Room in the l'nton
,.,The "ba_rnfLrc • for ex.imple
•·
ht shg,}1tly blfore S p m
B• ~ IS P '=', onl}· the f1re1~en
~ r" ID attrndance
hr
•cipalJoo m lhc<e c, cnts
,
D all-hm(• low f >r URI slu
"\' h ls ace
d'
' or IDg lo :Ills~ ~lich,
,;
••d she coddn l und< r
J(l iihy because ·e, <'f} th111i

I
I

'°

For I he benefit of the faculty
of th... University, the department ol philosophy, and those
who are already conl'ersaut
with this latest of 'radical mol'e•
meuts a prelirninarJ session or
the symposium will be held in
the Party Room or the I.inion at
4 15.

Seheduled
For '()pportunit y \'X ·e~k·

Afore th~o 700 mtenl , v lib
Dr Ir.. ,
I f I
t'n,\'er ity of Hh11•JL I I 11d
I I, r
1d, nt
t
dcr:l wul be cond chd by per I tw
rI n
II
1;0nn1•I offlc. r ol &9 bu ;nc
dt>I i:htcd •u
und ir.du trial firm e<luut,,,n the numlx•r
«I, i:o, err1me 1l .incl nun prof11 t1ripat10 Uu > :ir r,
agent it• 10 con-ic ion l'.1lh thr I other frnc <x.irn1,, of t
U1111 rrsit)
Sl~lh 11nnugl ' H I n~• I, p t, 'we , th" l 01
(lpportunt11· WC'ek
,pon orcJ " 1 .ill ae mcc• of ti [
by the l HI Placcmc•nt Ser\lct I la d •·conm> •
'Of tlu• lnlal. 32 arL rthodl'
An aoat I· DOI
pr
lsldnd based cmr:, ,Hr and ~7 par d of t•• la s that •r du •
arc nat1onal oor re ,wuat ernpto~ £d la t lune show thu 1 of t
er, with Job U(ll)oJrll•.Llllll'S Ill t!"
l'~ k. ,own tr, be empt,• cd l"
state, said Harnond II Stock or 14 G per cent "ere t '11f J , d
,,rd placement SCr\lc1• d1n•rtar, in Hho<IL' Island OI tll!
.,;
\l•stcrda; at Kiogslon "h re th \H re Rhorlc bland re- ,tknl In
iuter, acws .ire bcin; conducttd add1t1on 12 out ~f st alt· t 1denl
Furl; lour of the 69 (•mploy renamed m R 1tod<! l~IJud
crs are m the field, of busu. •
fhc analy 1i; 1h,,w~ tb.,t 111 t
and mdusln·. 13 m ,:,d11cat1on d,1s~ tol,,I ol 718 students l&I
,,.,\'ell in i;o1 ernment, and f1\'c eotrred gradual!! si:bool 78 t ,
in olhcr non profit sen tees. Mr military service, 47 "C're in ottoStockard said
er att11·1llt•s, such as the Peace
During the sis yc:irs in which Corps, marr,agC'. or traHil, 11
the placcml·nt scn1ct! has. con l"cre nncmplo}ed. 82 did not reducted R. I. Opportunit) Weck, port thcir posti:raduale act1H
the number of Rhode I sland tics ~nd 3'•9 ._.,ere cmplo~ed
t•mplo} crs
conducting
mtcr
or tho~c employed rn Ithode
1iews :.l llrtl has ns~n from 21 Island , 13:? \\ere In the field of
to &~ In this penod the per health. educatwo, welfare and
centnge of those remarning III recreation. 23 in busmess and
Rhode Island to work has 111 industry (noo-tea<·hio;;>; 13 10
creased frnrn 31 per Cl'nt to 44 G business and industry (science
per n,111
and cn~inccrin g>; t wo JO local
When the R. I Opportunity government and eil!ht JO the
\\eek pro;ect 1\as bei;un, •·our Feder~! government.
purpo,e wa, to stimulate the in"The br eakdown thur indtte rest of Rhode Island employ calcs that almost half ot tbe
crs in local college i:raduatcs, sludenls who art' Rhode 1'lanrl
os \\'l' II as lo acqua int the grad- r esid1mts were employed
m
uatc5 with local employmmt op- Rhode Island ." l\Jr Stock,ird
portunitie5," lllr !:itockard ,aid. ,aid.
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Hio. l nstitutt~ Set
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,,i. w<'ck ,,ummcr
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.
m,lltuk

SS 396 Sport Coupe

~m1erot.1ology 1,,r secondar)

lbe ~~lil.4:aebers sponsor~d b)
v. 1 be onal Science Foundallon
l!>.,... &in at the l'nin•rs1tr ol
-e Island on June 26
Chc5lcr W. Houston, as
0 • le Jirolcssor of bacteriol
Will"·
·
Ann £ "" d1n,ctor,
and Dr
f, ,~r · Coghlan. as~oc,ate pro01
CoU •• biology at Simmous
tor •i:e, llosLon, associate dir,'C'·

SS396

And a new Turbo Hydra-Matic tr~n~mission ~o~ t~e ,~riving man.
If you get tired of shrftmg, put it m D ,

.!:

1

Airs L.
o I le }nctte G O1$<-n, biol
loi,n : cher at North Kings ,
11
~. ~ • 1:~ School,
will al
t.!'lllt/n.. instructor and UR I
,1a1 • \\Ill ass~t iu s 0 m., spc
Ill icr area~. such as ,•lcctroa
1 ; ~ Y and \'irolog}
Dr

I

Even a driving man's _m~n c~n get tir~d
of clutching and shifting tn a traffic
jam But there are times when you want
to stir your gears by hand. A dilemmal
Until now, that is. Now you can ord~r
Turbo Hydra-Matic in the SS 396. Its

1@H-l·i•n

~

. . - o,1CU\Lll'1:

an automatic transmission you can shift
-really shi ft- for yourself. Feeling lazy?
Slip the selector into Drive and rel_ax.
Want to play expert? So make beautiful
music on t he gearbox. In the Chevelle
for the driving man, it's up to you.

----

Our Man HoPJ!t

EDITORIALS
Elicn \ c•ung. of UR rs dite corp, of Chem •~aior~. put it 1hi, \\'U). ''The J..:canc) Gym parking
iot i~ the largcq ,inglc ,nu rec of \\ hole,alc auto
parh in South County."
l trnd In .igrce 1, ,1h him. In
than two yc~r"
J\e contrit>utcd l\\'O bat1cnes and a comph.•tc t1rc
and ,, heel !-Cl 10 Rhmh ·s nodurnal ,cavcnge1s. A
friend last war had hi; ga, tank drained twice in
three da1,.' On their third attempt, the ,iphoncr,
,1c1c ch;,ed a1,,1y by Campu, Police.
.
The URI police force u, ii i,. re.illy cant be
bl,.11ned for 11 hal goe, on in our p;.u1.ing loh at
night· it onl) tuki°, a wuplc of minutes to ,trip
a ~.ir. and palrnb ju,1 can't be run that frequently
,, 11h the pre,cnt ,taff.
ThNc urc three po,,iblc ,olution,. a, I sec it:
The campm police force could be incr.:a,ed,
thu, allm, ing for more intcn,e patf1)llmg. But unk,, ~1 ,quad-car wa, pa\\ing c,ery five minute, or
~o. it wouldn't really ha,e much effect.
A nieht \\atchman could bc' ~tationcd at Keane) . w,1r~ing about a six-hour ,hift. He could sit in
hi, Lar, or perhJps a small sheller could be erected
Th" \\ould cost a few thousand dollar, a year, admittedly. t>ut probabl) that amount do.:sn't come
do~e t;, the annual tab on our hurglarie,. If URI\
budgct-b:danccr, feel thi, to be an ex.horbiiant <1mot~1t. it could be ddraycd in part by a parking
t:.ix or rental fee on re~idenh u,ing the Keaney lot.
The third proposal originally mentioned by this
paper\ advi.,or. Mr. Wilbur Doctor. would involve
<1 large initial outlay. but in the long run could
sho" a ~ubstuntial profit.
It\ a parking ramp. one of those concrete and
).tee! spirab so populnr now in large citie~. Erect
one of these in a corner of the Keaney lot, put in a
night guard. charge a yearly rental fee, and we not
only put a slop to auto thdts and vandali'>m. but
">Ive quite a bit of the parking problem during
tho,e big basketball games ,rnd other university
function,
If the budgeteer, still balk at the price tag, why
not p11y for 1t in part by charging admi,sion to the
Keaney lot for all tho,e c.irs not bearing a campus
sticker! During ,port, events, New Student Weck,
and Gradu..ition, to name a few, we could accumu1:.tte quite a nice little pile.
And look what we\l he saving h) erecting a
r.imp: student time and money ,helled out to thieve,,
enormous plnl'.ing and general maintcnencc expcn\c,. u~ele~, pi.!lrols by cumpus police, ;ind ~pace
in thi: BeJcon editori..il column.
And to the :.ics1hc1es. let rne point out that
i,ome truly beautiful effects l:in he .1chie~e<l w11h
c.oncrcte con,lr1Jct1on Just luol at the Fine Art,

Do the adminhlr.itor, nt URI need a natural
di,aster ,i111ilar to the Rogata earthquake before
the} postpone cla,,e~ for a u,ay? .
..
~
h one day r..:ally nil that · precwu, to tht; education nf ,tudenh that classes mu~l be held \\ hen
7 3 im.hc, ot ,now arc foiling on the earth and
\I ind, arc bllm ing at 35 m.p.h.'~
.
,\ tr.:k from a dorm to a clas,room m ~uch
weather i, not merely ,111 inconYeniencc. co1i-tderinu it\ not ,o ,·er) hard to ,lip and bre.ik your
ne~k. A drtve from Pnwidence for cnmmuter" wa-,
more like a Journe) through an E,J...i1110\ hdl._
Over h,dt the exit, on 95 were plugged up with
abandonetl \'<.:hides anti hard. slipri.:o snow coated
all roads. Once commuter, did arrive. their car\
were plowed intl> ten foot snow drift, b) ~now

le,,

Center.
(in

,ec.ond thourht, t,,b.c in} word for it.

R.G.

I

by Arthur HopPt

Sno'\\" Blindness

The l(eaney Crisis
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On Frid:1y. ,ix inche, of ,no1\ \\ere predicted.
URI officials could not po,,ibly ha,e known how
the da\ would turn out. The) were perfect I) ,, illing
to sub}ect students to another snow drift marathon.
'l\lother Nature' had more decency.
Perhaps ii i, all undcr,t.ind able \\ hen one mea~una:s the di,tance between Dr. Horn, hol!',e and
his office

" llenceforth," said
\
Buck Ace with a Ir Ca1,'<.1
men will stop rcfe/"11. l
loyal Smtih Vietna~'n& lo ~
with whom we
<te alllt!,
are figh;.
sh ou)d{'r lo shoulder f ""'!
dom, as 'gooks." ..
or lf!t.
"Oh"" said Prh-.1~ O
Drab. 378-18-445-1. intb . 111'\t
"\Vhy's that, sir'"
CU11<i1a1.
:•secau~c. soldier" ,aid Ci
tam Ac" patiently "Gtnir,
Westmoreland himfelf has
ered
help~0~
u . all commands,.
~
1e image of our hra,·e allit: .
a bunc~ of combat,,J.xf~in,• ~
ty-shirking, . would-he dt1trc~
He feels this hurts the iw ,
fort.''
· e;.

'_'He's ~ol a point lhm "-'
said Private Drab, noi!<Ji.,.
thoughtfully "Such thingt t
"And he wants us to 1,,1'1
more a bout the \'iclname1q
pie," continued the Cap\:
"and get closer to their ,....
diers."

0n,

''Yes. sir,·• sai<l Pri¥ale
enthusiastically. "I'd lik~ 111,
unleer for that. sir
"What are you volun!ttn:'
for, Drab?" asked the Carui
suspiciously.
"Getting closer to thfrr
die rs, sir. You can coual on ~t
Captain . I figure the closer :
C.B.
-ger the safer I'll be. '
"Damn it. Drab." said lb!
Captain, "that's 111st the kmi c'
talk we 're not going lo hare aiy
more or. You are to res~! DI
admire their fighting qu,u11t1
-And that's an order"
Dear Sir:
Porter doesn t demand the dis• 1 Private Drab looked surpn:
On Tuesday lhe driving con• solution of lhe Department o( ed. "But I do. sir llonesL I
ditions in the state were as poor Polilical Science' I think his met one once. We were 111,t.;
as they ha\'e been in years. statement rc,·eals more about I pretty heavy fire and the.fl' It
Brakes could not be trusted and his definition of an 'educated was, right at my side. I oem
visibility was unusually limited. man' than he realizes.
admired a fellow mort"
Yet URI administrators held
Mr. Porter claims that it is
"That's the t.ilk. Drab. F1
<:lasses witho~~
giving
the · an understatement to say there put on a good show, eh,· .
weather cond1uons a second, is room for irnpro,·ement (at
"Yes, sir He was lost. S 1
thought.
, URI l ·. That there is room for said maybe he'd care to fut 1
UR I officials m1g~t call it ed- 1in1provement is something that few rounds, seeio~ as bo1' ~
ncation but I call it !flan's in- can be ~aid for every education- I was his wa~. Rut he , 3idf.i
humanity to man:. Wini~ 1t nor- at institution in the country, in- could ha\'e ti and I nem
mally takes me f11ty mwntcs to eluding the one Mr. Porter left see a fellow get oul of_~.
commute into URI. it took two to come to URI. But to couple faster. E,·cr sinl'e, l'rc kiDd
hours ?n Tuesday. Wben l final- this phrase w1lh the word 'un- thought of him as 8 bNtw
\Y arrived my car was plow~d derslatcment' is only palpable
''A brother~"
. . fl
into 3 huge s nowdrtft. The mam- when supported by a plethora of
"Well, you know how 11 is,. I
3
tcnancc rleparrment, when I cal- supporting data. Again Mr. Por- me. c,;ir," said Pnv te : '
l~d .~hem. told ~e to "seek shel- ter does nothing but fire off iu- apoloi,:ctic_ally "I 11:3.~t 1£, ~
tcr. It to<>k fin, persons to \'t><·tives. He, as a student, "de- i:ood soldier, but 11 . '°'to i,;
push my car out of the scow. 1 mands" Dr. Horn's rcsignalion thing about not waotong ll
A~_ far as I am conccr~e<l, the "right. now" because_ hi! do,•s killed and _I Just ca~: ;::,
oll11·1als at URI responsible for not think "we" (1dent1ty unspc- o\'crcomc Jt Rut th ·b had
holding classes on Tuesday have cified) ha,·<' the time tor our first fellow I'd ml'l ~
nbsolutely no regard for com- educators •·to moon over" n worse tban me. Ao d
01-r.-,
mu tang stud(•nts, who comprise it ,sent in Congress. Having bet>n he'd ku1d of lt•arm d to .,pee!JA!largc p.irt of lhl' campus rnm- close to somt• of the <lelih1•ra• it So I couldn't bdP :~ lit•~
m11n1ty. llow _det11ched from re- lions that Dr. Horn was mvolv• him for ,t. And l_d 5 tltl and
ahly •s " Unl\'crs1ty president? cd with prior to his dt'c1sion, I transfer over to bas~•~ \o<l
.John Warren
,•,in statt' c::ih•gorac111lv that Mr.
"Oh. sb11t up. [) . u ~
p urlcr ,s chmce
.
·
. f "r JUSt
.
· i , tx•rause )O
of nrh
ts
grip
n,.
• h lre\\11 Ir·

cfetlerJ

I

I

I

7

{ro1n accurate
th,•,•' V\' bc•·u \\lt l n;t'
I do not kno:1' Mr l'ort,•r nor cot;thal Bui d~n·t
lO
Dcllr Sir;
I fct'I lhal ~omeon,• i;h,,ulil rlu I know wlwl ht• has Jcarawd d1ff, sonwbo•iY' G"
reply to lbc um·,,uth lcUer by Rbuut ,·ducation in tho four! llll'lr ,·ountr)'". , ,ai,i Pri•

:° ,llf

1
··1 ,;11,:ss ~0 - sir, · nthU
.John Purl.t-r 'Iii in th•• BF,i\(.'(JN YNHR Uu,t he has ht•••n in rul
lci.:c
nut
I
kn,,w
one
thm;:
lw
Urab
wltl!0111 . m~;h, :,,11111
uf f'cb k It bristles w,t h a
11

rn,, n11.s1111<kn1tandin g uf his has 1101 lt>nrncd and I hop,: Ill'
targcl - l'ri•Bod,·nl llorn ._ aud learns it b,•forc ht' i<onwtla)' 811•
m 1t h<• d"play~ 11 grL•at dcul ol 011 1>0111,• i;u\'crnmg board hU\'
har~l, lal·ll,•ssnes.'ii •· 1 n·<.oin~ 1111-!' 1n, iscJiclt(,n ovl'r hllnH1n bt•
t

Diet. Gath, ~dilor In Cl,1,,f, Cliff Bowden, 'Mon..:;ing
F..l,t ,r Anlt.o M•nn,ng, Nt \\S Edl'or; Brad Johnson, Sports
F.c,i.,r Allan G•lbu, Adv,:rta In Mur,amr, Robert Bovn,
l:u:: Ir t
M..n.;aer
Jam•• C:,eth•rs, l'hicf Plwfograph,.r,
L.,,~ Leduc, lu ,st.ant II, .,., F drtor Mlchul Ir and, Advcr
t1 HI
l,11yvut D1~• Audette, Sl<ttf Pht,tu rllphcr, Wilbur
Doctor, J- .illy Adv1:;,:r,

mattu Jum11r;, f l!ll2 at
ndq 1ht Ad r,! M-11rth 3 17w.l
11 d ot 171•
A M>C:lallr,n

,._J,
'J

d ir. 19(
' Kt
'•;n IRJ1od,, I bnd Put,IJ II
'lh 1<t I~
dun.1.J; 1.l1r A<"bOOI fCU Ofti, r lo
t, Ii flr,ur <if lh llt.oo I 'ar M rur,n~I L H•n

m.-ncl lh1tl he i,.. hrt•d llttrllC(h Hits.
I• rank Woo<lG
at('ly" ,~ a li,•ry. 1rrc,p0nsi1,I,•
1\ FHcully "' mh,•r
11laltment, d1.ug1_•<1 ~~•lh emu ,
110n and should vnly n·si•II I rorr, i

·'Hut I ttill i':runw ltl.r '
lol trom 8 d, Cilp\•i,11S:w, I !!0 1 au 1
ifo\ru!
ton:.:, us lhi'y'rc.- 00 au Ou i1'1
why t,ouhin't \H' "!;,
matlt~ry :..ti·i,cr~
"

•J;

t:t"

.t~'

IHI 11vc1 wh,·lrnin~ nrc-um11lalu111,

of Mlll>JIOrll>lt fll<'IA ,1111111 P11r1t r
ll 7 ofltrh 11" 1" l think lheri• IN
11
ha ,r dlffcr,urc IJl•\wccn IHI
cl.-tlrll
d 1111 11lf1dh[ <Mr DtPr•l",
, ,
apJ><ulli• d ofhc1al (Or
1 -n
,11,,rin ~r.i1<1rrnlng II ,d1<'ilJ11n i.,,
i r~n 11,r • pul,lic 11Ui , .Mr
I ort , •111c IIOlu • whcth,•r .rn
eduu,\11<1 m1n:i would c11111 tder
thP P<ill lultl of Dl\.llln I••• ob

I

ti

'"

N

I

llt•ar Sor
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I hat 'Jiu o,lurc 1111
nn !1111
I•
M'tU 1mmewh111 I s than PII
1ut1,11.. 1idt1,.\, n1<nt 110.t Ufl(1lo
u ( 11
·
, us "' ,.,5,• u111ort1111 •ti' 111
'1(1, nt1 which u, ,•111 rt"I
lltll'i
c..-r.,-, In rrvl..- 111 II" artldr 11111
lbc 1,llc,r lo llu N111nr 11h11 to
18 \\t·ll
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I

11rou 'h of r ro,q,, nl rtirn

in a
u,lh (' Cfl 111111 nl Y who
t'Pk
cnmp;111 t,,11 hlft ui oth,•r
who
ar~ tun r:, uall:,, lu·d 111 c, 11,,uJ
• lup wltu 1n sh tu ~llf'f'lkin,·t1l
thur .-Jai, ,.n,1111 <:dll, "''"" \,1th 1

.ti- I

1 r. ,. ," c, -< ,111 ,1 ,kpar t 1r1 I ~o,·101, xµcr1>•11<·• • 111 orcl,•r 1,,
"'r,1i . ,,h thl'rcafter. \ ,tud l'nt h>\\ 'Jch n1,·111h<:r lht• op11urlu11.
D ,nit '
'" 11 cl C"on11• ~Ir. llll ity lo he ,·omt •. a WPIJ r•1n11d,•d
; ' I\ , •
rr, ng,,d. :\Ir Ill l""Non , Whn 1111<1 that th, for
in 1 . rrn J nt noon_ ,,·a~ no( 111al <'Xpn•ss1on 1,t llw id,·alis ,,
r,Jlil l< 1111u1 1 e w;;s d1s,·o,•u,·d na tu_ri' or fratunities is both ap '
prAd lcui: in tht' 1, allrc'."m,
! Pt.'lll111~: . an<I. worthwhile, and
ha' a (knwon , w h1lt• pra1· \I ho ~11sh lo lurm ilfe-111111,: bon<1s
~ , 00 !he conc ert piano of lr1t•nd.hip with 111,"'' JwnpJ ..
u, ~,\ h~d bE"Cll tuned nod dosi: lo them dunni.; th,·ir col
out the day hcfore) ~Ir 1,•g,• days .
runrann was grcdcd h,1· .5tu fhl' National Interfrall'rnify ·
acnls ~nd srnff members ot tl1t.: I ~onf~n:n,·cs st,,l~s ma11y of th,• 1
l 1100 to whom ht remarked on 1 ',dues or frnt,:rn1ty membnohip
l'.lr fm•· quality nnd t.llle ot tlw to t~l' mcl1\'1dual. Tit,. must
fu,trument. ~hnrtly bt?forc the prommenf of ~h,·sc are· <'ncourstart of the ,·onccrt he rc1teral aging the atla111meot of a c·n•dit
ed this opinion to another staff ab!•' ~<:holast1c a,·crage, ck\'clmcrnber Duriug the long alter• oping_ a strong and heall hy pcrr,cxm hour· of practic,•, there sonahty, developing social com.a! 00 rndicalion of what was pct~ncl', promoting deep and
!Jlrr 10 happen to the keys.
1:istmg fdt>ndships based on mu3. Afkr the concert, :\Ir Ull- , lnal . under~tanding, fostcrin~
Dian ,tated that he would like to !ugh ideals m a wholesome and
takt th.: 11.:!2 p.m. tram lo h<!lpful chapter_ life, enhancing
I
);rw York He was driven to the 1?Yalty · rn_ducmg co-Opl'rative
<talion Jnd arrived there at llvmg off.:nng adYise and couni1 15, thrcP minutes after the : ~el, aud overcoming provincial1r2io had dl'part.ed. Mr. Ullm aon j ism·
bad read bis train schedule inThe good of fraternities are
corrrttly · the train left Kings- rarely m_entioned in t,>day's
l<lll at 11 :12. .'.llr. Ullmann was rnass media of communication~.
accommodated at the Larch- Newspapers
b.a1·e
generally
wood Ion at Memorial Union
created .an unnecessary bleak
pt·ose and was driven to the picture of fraternities. Only unlrJm st.ltiou a ~aiu the oext fortunate situations make "exmoming.
citing" or "provucali"e·· read1\"r believe lbat these facts ing, Rart!ly are fraternitv cii·ic
~ill dlsprorc llli.ss Keiffer' s ac- projects, fratcrnit.v schoiarship
('IJ<al!on tb,1 t " the Uni\"ers ity, or fraternity leadership mention.
apparently deliberately, insults ed in newspapers. on radio or
,.nd humiliates" . ib ,·isiting teleYision.__
scholars and artists.
FratermUes have much to ofA-la~ilyn F. Serra
fer to the inclh-idual on a camChairman of the Arts
pus such as ours. Fraternities
Committee
a rc a tying force to the camMemorial Un.ioo Board of pus : _they stymie the idea of
Directors
dormitory stuclcnts \\ ho ''suit' <'ase" home l'\'cry wei:kend.
Dear Sir,
Fraterniti,·s offcr the opportuniThe llcmorial Union Board of ly to gain that part ol your <'dll·
Directors would like to extend cat1on-:-the cduC"ation or people
1~ thanks ~o_the BEACON. A \VS, i -that 1s oof offncd_ in the dassth~ lJ111on Hospitality Com- roorn. ~fembcrslup m a fratcrmm,HIM' an~ the weatherman for I ty. m coUe~c days ·is warm
lllaking tins 1967 Winter Wet•k- memory which wdl be cbcrbhl'Dd a memorable one lor all ••d the rest of your life.
I
v.ho partook in the testivities
Gerald A. 1\liller
(lur
··
be Pro"rJ
" !11S w1·11 continue to
i:.car~d Iowa rd campus prefS.
0
em1ces and \\e \\'dcoml' anv' car ir·
.
further su~r esti·ons
t'After re,1dmg 1\lr. John Port
-•
on
alS t,·pc
,
·
•
of progr~mming.
· '
er s • v1tno11c atla'.•k ou Dr
JHry Coletti
Horn s rerent pobtical e.s(':J- 1
Chairman
P8dt>. l began to wonder how
llB of Di~ectors
inuch this young g<'nllcmcn
knew of the reasons b1:ltiud Dr.
Dear Sir·
llorn's action.
Jo an a
The Pn,sident of URI enlcr~ucalionar ~i·hen the collegC" 1 ed thl' Congressional race after
st
in~ much '> em 1s undergo I tour fine prospective candidates I
qu,;tion Mrvss and change, lhc dcclin<'d to run for the \'3cant
Wbat Plac~n1v,tabl~ . afises of seat. He felt, as docs this wriLer.
hal'e in a
raternitll'~ should I that nobody can replace Con· t·
·
j o self.apn academi
.
<; _ms
llullnn. l?ressman Fogarty or step into
nitit«: rn Poioted cr1t1cs. frater lus pla<'e in Congress but if th,•
· · e~n Cc>nformit Y and anlt· successor retamed
·
· ·
tnteUectuali.
Congress mw1
fraterniti sm To other critics. Fogarty's staff-a, Dr Horn
~ an,.;:rn~ean escape from wished lo do if he were t1lccted
through a
Y of a campus -he could b1•st ,crYc this counn ora ·1ni2. ti
maiQ virtues"' . ". on whos1• try, this state a!1d this Uninir•
~e••keod p·,rti he m stagmg sity by att,·mptmg to contmue
. Tbes~ CQ~c,• cs_.
, ~he. late Congressman·s work.
lit; are uniu 1ons of fra.terni fh1s was not just a selfish mo\'e
!hQul,j rnea ' 1 •ed. A fraternity or "mooning over a seal in Con0
'4et,kJ,
more than Jllst a gress."
•-·
•
rnect1ng
. room
•11111s~ Part•· ~ • a ba d ge or a
I agree that "there L~
1ratemitv
'(ernbcrship
a for impro1·cment" at URI, and
iog anu ·b; odu d_ be a stimulat- as one of the persons whose
A fratem/a hening experience taxes help to subsidize the educlo "" IDdi\id as much to offe1· at1on of Mr. Porter, I w11s surPirtJcipate ;:al W~o wishes to prised to note that he t·ontinual~Pl>o Which he an integral unit , ly rcfrrred to Dr. Horn as "Mr."
;-:,n
slarnp
~an_ 1~P!"ess hi, 1Might l suggest that. although
O
·1th inernb
llldl\'lduality. '.\fr. Porlcr has ,•very right to
COQt •
di . r1but,. loerlbhas. ·~m e th"Ing _lo liis opinions he shoulrl try to
11~UaJ aud e whole as. an m• ha ,·c a course in good manm,rs I
I
r,·.•:1ve ~.
•as ~onwthmg to included in lhe URI curriculum
1
•ll,rn11 ' an mdi\iduaJ in a before h« graduates and goes
~ f ~\ies 3
rorlh to set 1be world on fir~.
re a natural outPiel Langendoen
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Schaefer brings you great college basketball on TV all seasonf
long. And Schaefer brings you great beer flavor in every glass-.1
beer after beer. So while you 're enjoying the games, enjoy
Schaefer-the one beer to have when you' re having more thar,,one.

SATURDAY, FEB.25 2 PM ·WPRO-TV Ch.12
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24 Take Part In ('College Boivl' Contest

'fitle I Allots
URI $31,116

"
The l"RI "Colkge _Bowl_ got
th
under way Monday night 10 c
Union with s1" four-man teams
compeung 10 three 1,rst round
matches.
The results were· Brownmg
Hall 75, Butterfield 60. Theta
· Ch·1 Ph1 45 and
Delta Chi 95.
•
Alpha X1 Della 10.5, Kappa Al-

bet .
Tri-Delta and Sig- Committee and the JnterfrateroCfs el:See~au: Aldrich-Sigm~ nity Council.
ma D .
d Phi Mu Della Phi
The nli·-m· alion rounds will be
Kappa. an
' ...
Kappa Psi.
_
held CYer)l Monday night in the
The Cc!lege Bowl. a lo_cal 'e:· Union Browsing Room until lhl·
r the telev1~1on qun shO" •
.
h d" ..
s1?n o
11
·t teams repre- final contests in bot
i,·1s1ons
will cvc~ua mYpPu\ housino units 1\pril 24 Monday night's master
scnll.ng ~• ca
~
•
JavoH matches to delermme of ceremonies was Dr James M .
111 P ,
d
m
champions o( men's an . wo · Marshall o{ the English Depart
phN~cJthe~o~~,. at 7 p.m. Dr en's divisions. The Bowl is s!'on· I
,
sored by the Union Acl.lv111es m_:nt.
,Nancy Potter will emcee Pl::.:_____ _
___
------

The Unh-ers1ty of Rhode Is·
land. Pro,·idence College, Rhode
Island College and Salve Regina College. will sh.are $57,704
in federal funds for sen·1ce and
education programs, according
t.o Joh.n C. O'Neill, director of
Title I of the High.er Education
Act ol 1965.
Th.e largest single project wiU
be undertaken by the URI Bureau of Go\'crnment Research
which will use its $24.816 grant
for training o! local oUicials and
employees in the state's 39
cities and towns.
The l'Rl p,•o!;rams include
tramini;: in administrative man•
ag,·ment for municipal dcpartmcnl heads and llll'ir immediate
suborrimalc~: inslllntes, schools
short cour,e,, and conferences
for <•1<·h nITic1als as r1ty and I
town eouncilmco and law en
forct~mr•nt offit.·ers; m:.na~cmcnl and techmc·al !raining for
person, \\'l>siinl? m lhc an,a, of
public !H,alth nursing, public
w,,rks and hi~h,1 ays and public
,,clfarc, and seminars for pol
it~ m~kin,; o'ficiab.
_ 1
AMther VR I pro.1L·ct calls !or ,
$6,300 m federal tunds lo pro•
yide an ~d1•bor\' ,cn1cc lo citiC'-. ar:d to •·:s 'or .soil wah:r
aod n·~etauon mana1,1 mc11l
l\lr (J Ycill sa,u other pro·
grams in the State will be Jund•
I'd ;is so"~ as riro~ram objecuve, and procedures ha, c been
cl;mfied The fonds will come
from a •tat.e allotment of S121.·
;8,l approved by the Office of
Education in January. lnstitu-,
tions reL'einng
grants must
make a 25 per cent contribution
to the project's costs.

I

· II ·

VILLAGER SKIRTse
& SWEATERS
Assorted Sele<tiol\ 0 f

Wool Slocks & S11reoter,

$5

THE BUD
In The Kingston Inn

Mon-Sot.
Wed Eve.
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Commuters Get

,
I

If

,;

J

'

-1

Continued expansion
of our military and commercial business
provides openings
for virtually every technical talent.

Storm Break
C'ommutmg students will be
entitled to make-up privilc11.es
for work m1ss~d on da vs o:iicial
ly declared lo be ''hazardousdri•:ing days ' by adminbtratirn
officers
_
,
Th,• new re~ulahon wa, pas•
sed by th,· P:.culty Senate on
Jan l'l, and wa~ approved by
Dr. FrancL~ ll Horn, pr,•s1clent,
on Feb. 3.
"Hazardo1., dnnng day~' an:
d ttnnined tru.s v;ay:
Thon:ton McClure ,. re presi
,te t for business affairs, (·on~ul~ "1th elate Polle<' head- [
quarter, to determine wh~t tlic
dr1\J11,. ,or,d1t10ns are Th•·n he
and Dr Hom make the decision
on \l.hether t") d-:dare a 'haz
arcl ~ dn· mg day"
Char:. I\ llall
1cc pre~•
dent fr r public ri•IJ\t'Jn~ and d,:
, elr,;-,m,nt thF·n r, port UH .r
art,c,r. to the radio ta1 ionH

As you contemplate one of the most important decisions
of your life, we suggest you consider career oppor•
tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. like most everyone
else, we offer all of the usual "fringe" benefits, in•
eluding our Corporation-financed Graduate Education
Program. But, far more Important to you and your fu.
ture, is the wide-open opportunity for professional
growth with a company that enjoys an enviable record
of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
tcc'-..1ology.

from 1 .,. I>

l

111\Ji,TT &. WKHN(Y AIRCRArT TCCHNIC.Al POPUUTION

l I
I

I i I I

Your degree can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. In: MECHAN.
ICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structuru
oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGI•

and

9

I

°'111Al10HI

1,se

...

,

ic:•"·

pULSiOH~
SPtCIALISTS IN POWER , •• POWER FOR PRO ATIOHS
POWER FOR AUXII.IARY SYSTEMS, CURRENT UTIL~SSILCS.
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT,
noNS.
SPACE YCHICLES, MARINE ANO INDUSTRIAL APPl-!CA

Pratt &Whitney Aircraft
CCHINICflW1

I

I g IOO~ ii
Take a took at the above chart; then a good ' 0
olff'
·e&1 careers
Pratt & Whitney Alrcraft-whero t..c h " '
tlni 1i,.
nd
exciting 11roW1h, continulr,g challenao, •
':~nl!~ ••
billty-where engineers and sc1entl~ 8"' '"'ed•..
the maJor reason 10, the Company'• continu

CAL ENGINEERING • ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS
ENGINEERING PHYSIC$.

For further Information concerning a career with Pratt
& Whltne>' Aircraft, ton&ult your colleee pl&cemcnt
oflieer-or write Mr. William L. Str,ner, Engineering
Otipart~cnt, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft East Hartford
Connecticut 06108.
'
'

19U

V(Afi'S

I:

II

••la

~

I
PROJ£4=TEO GAOW'ft4'

And make no mistake about it .• , you'll get a solid
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our
nation's economic growth and to its national defense
as well.

l•·~ ~kps
u mt,:o.: :!

12_30_
400
6 30-8 3o

u,r 111,JiTrulUi, CONN[CIICUT

rH[ BEACON, URI

a
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Col Irge 'I.,ax B r ea k- B ill

I1'/,,, l'i,•Jur,•.· ( '/

FiJe,I 1\gain By Sen. Rihicoff

J\ t •

P.A';E "..EVfN

, 0011,y

C

] -> •

1ng . I O

W _ .. .
ai·ns NOV Jces

T-•~ r,•lit1f for porl'nt~ nm.I ~tu- rrs, the \\11111! collar \\'orhrs
d~nt, who IHI)' lht• t·o,ts of ;i j lh,• W:11;'.C t•;,nwr, and ~aluried
·
,,II~•• l'rll11·alwn muy b,• m !"'r~ons 01 the lu,,w and middlt•
by Gary 8
1
mronH• i;roup who 1
ogue
dim
Y.ll
1
•
5
<1ght s, nator Abrah111n Hthk i:Lin" j0
th . or£' ~ 1rui;.\ lnnk
"
•·n•:ourac.,• n,,t dis J 'iei, di) not r, nhz.c, •,,
_,
• •
•
•
,.
r>~y
e1r bills buy h
' • g 1oomy tmd dis n,ur:,ge ' y,,ung rH:•mlc fr, m • th
'
d .u
oll l D Conn) 1nlro.duccd_ n bill
lh•:lr hom,:s, and "ducal,..' th,•1r e~rl,_ ~m~ Pk lure for th" r>ros lcr1ng the r>rnfe$5Jon~ol t~,-n~~
at • N<?w Ynrk l r-ot m
y
t'ongrt'S' la~t ,1 c<'k "1th Just cluldn:n 1 hev work hurd f
pet II\' ac·tnr v. ho has cl1•h1s1on~ If he suc,.,.,.d,·d m ti
"!
way rdllteil "-' UD1vcr ,ty hf" lt
,11ch au obJ1 ell\<! in mJn,I
I heir wai,:es ~r ,alary - and or ol gr;indtur about his . can,c:r only becau~._, ht II te11, t Was IS lr1ctly a •:r,mmucul H:ntJre
1
th
Th•• proposal provides an in• is all ln-.able,"
was_ pamlc·d Monday night by dedicated to th/ pr~i..":~;n Jrt· ".' ia huy and ~f,J att,t.Je t.o, ,
.
Wilham Cain of th" 1
Yiar, e\Lrylhmz, mcludmg •he
d tI ot up t" ~-5 on
rom,· tax •rrcrn"
:--uch tax rciicf ts nc l'd e d an d .S(jll3f(' ..,
rontty d lits .matn pre mar,
WI s .. ,
f l t
f
nCP<'rtory Co,
.
'
,, ."tor"
.
the flr~l sl,.wv o 111 10n, ees, will be needed 11 ,
M
,
. npany
ream, ' Y.1lh 1\ho<:1, ")1JU ,J,,n 1
oo,,ks, and ,upplies. It would ,
' e cxplamcd, be- , d rl Cam s1>oke m Qumn Au- last long 10 theater, bc(•aus,
The <·ompet1t1ver:c ~ d the
1I0 0
go lo an)OO<' who pays lh..,,c l·X· / cause 1he costs of going lo col,
\ '" on th e ~•·tor·, trans1-, "a d<!gree wou't buy 'you a JI\~· prof.,s~i1 ,ual \\orld wa. 1lh rat.
1 00
prnsts /or a student al an in- lcgc continue lo increase. '·Ben I / , ro7• unaver,aty to Hie pro cent cup of cofkc in the :1<.:llng c,J bv bis wife \' ho rP •() ~I
~111u110n of higher. education.
Fr~_nklm c-ottld e\Peramcnt with c:s~i:;~!it•c~e:!"'h,slie"' wus ac- world."
'her tt,n.-e y,:,irs' ()/ fru£fr~L~~ an
Th,• measure thts )'Car has a kite_ and key, but today's uni- Anderson 111; 0 b
. •f~, I,ata
H<' said that more th.an !J() t:) ing Lo land the rr,1, u the
0
picked up strong support It is vers1tu:s require at.om1c atcel- pleted an' 18 mont~s JUS .'' ~ 1 per ceal ot the \\o1.1.ld-bc actors l'.\•·w York m11s1c.1.I.
ro-sponsored _by t6 S_enators . erators, inass. ~pectrometers, lead in the oH-Broa~:ai• ~ c 11 hn ~trcam mto New York 10
Both have been In profeuionfrom both P?lltacal partic~ and 1and 0 ,~her soph1~tacated equip- duction of "1 he Fantasticks ~- O· ~ne year lean• the lollnw,o;! al theatr<: for more than six
from all ,cchoos of the country ment.
Mr. Cain said that his b~sic )ear. as thcy_bccome dis1lh1s1on• years and ~he\e that ,t l~ 1,ell
It is 1hr same bill that Rtbicoff
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:.:__ - - - - - ___.
ed ""' th thc1r pre-conceptions. worth the P<?rsonal ~acr,H<·P
ha, inlroduced in pre\•ious Congn·,sr.s with one exception: an
amendment would include cov,•ra~e for students in accredited
po,t-secondary business, trade,
technical and other vocational
schools
Senator Ribicoff said that un- •
dcr bis proposal over two-thirds
of the benefits would go to families earning less thau $10,000 a
year. Jo a statement on the Senate floor, he said: "Now we
must decide if. as a nation, we
are to treat education costs as
we do the interest on a home
mortgage, or flood damage, or
~iealth expeoi;es. This proposal
1s for the average family in
Amt>rica. It is for the people
who co[lstitule the backbone of
,\meri<-a - the blue collar work-

m
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE. '61 Con·efte. 283,
3-speed, new top. new clutch ass~mbly, new tires. $14S0. Call
821·0435 days.

\\'ANTED: Riders for car-pool
~Ion. Wed. and Fri. from Providence or vicinity, Cont.let Tobci· Husch, 331 Dovie Avenue
272•0497.
•
'
LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN·
The . party who has
take~
by ~a.,take one grey ~ilk unbrlllfa. silvtr handle with large amelliycSt slones from the Warwick
Country Club on Jan. 14 at the
dance given by Phi Sil(ma Kap~:- Pl~a~~ return to housemoth~ Phi Sigma Kappa. Reward.
• 0 questions asked.

sruo,:- , :-:-::------

1 \ EAR abroad in S\\'ed•
<·n, Franc_e, or Spain. Colk·ge
Prep. Junior year aborad and
~raduate programs. SlSOO guar~~c{~: Round trip flight lo
D c olrn Pari, or Madrid
daorms or apartments, 2 meal~
S,\~l'5(ja1d tuition. Write SCANA
Rue Prosper Legoutc
~I00 Y-Paris, France.
'
•

~UMMER R-;;~tal-,-,·a-nted~ hfod.
,rn one-fam•1
1Y. 110use, tastefully
dccorat,
\"he cd, 3 bedrooms, anvPi,,/e between campus a,id
and •~or couple with 2 <"hildnm
PL-l-~d. Call Prov, collect,

You CAN WRITE

YOUR OWN
TICKET ...
WITH

THE BUD

Asecret handshake won't help you
make V.P. at General Electric.
Somc1hing that 1.-i// help move your
career along at a healthy clip is a
sirong, steady hand "'hen rcsponsihi lity and important duties are
thrust upon you. Plus a firm grip on
your special field of interest,
"'hether it's mar keting, finance or
nuclc...r physics
And it won ·1 hurt a bit if you also

want to ,t rcngthcn your grip on the
subject that int.:rcsh you. Genaal
Ekctoc run, onc of the world"s
largest "graduate ,chools." with
cour~l·, in C\l.'r} thing from a<lvcrti,ing to rn1.: roelectronic,. You can
,ta} on top of developments in your
field h) periodically going to school
.ii G F .... and karning from G-F.

"proft:ssors," selected from the
country\ t,)p ranks of engineering,
marketing and manufacturing
c:>.pcrts.
If you w;int to work and study
and get ahc•ad in this kind of company, thi~ company wants }'OU.
Come to Gener.al Electric, where
the yvung men arc important mi:n.

l+ogrns Is Ovr Mod lm14rN11f Pto<lw

GENERALfj ELECTRIC

-

THE BEACON, URi -.,,-
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Dr. Knauss Named To U.S. Marine Science Post

ill<t, n :-.r~rine Expcnmenl SlJ- der.:rct from the Masi;achu,N
President Jnhnson's appoint ,urning chores a~ nn adminis- - - - - liou and 8 two-year degree pro Ia,l1lute of T~chaology io 1
m<1nl of Dr John A Knan,s a, I tralor
.
gr.tm for commercial hshrr a ma~t~r of_sc1cnce degree lro ·
member of the :s:attonal Com•• Pn•scnlly his ~tudies. hutt_rvs•
mPn, The young dean has play the Un1Yers1ty of Michiga m
3
nassion ol J\larine Science F.n ' ,cd by p<'rtodic licld exped1l1011s
ed a k•~Y role in planning 1110,l 1_949 and his_ doctorate !ro~ 1m
~inel'ring and Resources adds abrond the UR
rl's('arch 'esof th,•se projcds.
S('npps lnshlulion for Ote he
nc,..- pre,t1~c tn the car.,cr of sci. "Trident, ' 111,·01' c investig.
graph}' in 1959
anothe ll·~••ar-old dean ol the l'ni I ations ol s~rfacP and subsurface
~Ieant1me he has found time
•
,·r.rsit,· of Rhode Island's Gradu currents rn the Gulf Stream.
tn work on num"rous national
lie
has
worked
as
a
physiciit
111
ale Sl:hool o! Oceanography.
, 11,, has dont.> definiti,·e work on
com mittecs He \\ as ach,·;.
for the U.S. Navy Electronics
the Cromwell Current in the
the campaign to gam passa~c o( Laboratory, as O
"
Tht> 19-membcr commisqon, ra,•ific orcan and was leader of
the Sea Grant College Act. scrv
ceano.rapher
th
an adYisor) group to the Nation• a joint URI,Scripp, lnMitulion
in:,: as chairmau of a national lor
e Office o( Nava] Re.
al Council_ for .\l.irine Resources of Occano~raphy npedition to
sh•ering ('ommittee for the Sc~ search and as a resident Ocean.
and En,::mecrmg T>cnloprnent the Indian Ocean. Last June he
Grant College Bill inlro~u,·ed by ographer at Scripps in L;, Jol1a
und~r \"ice President Jluberl , !Pd a ,.;,,member URI group to
Senator Pell.
lie 1s cur Calif.
•
Humphrey, is expected lo do th,· Moscow to participate in the
rent!}' prcsiclent of the oc,•ano.
.15
basic work in framing nnllonal '<;,-cond International Occanographic section of the .\mC'rican
I><-_spite h busy research and
ocean resource policy during j ,::r.iphic Conference.
Geophysical Union and a mcm admm15trauve schedule he has
the ue,t 18 months.
Dean Knauss is r<'latively
ber of t_he Nalional Acade'."Y of maintained an acli\'e teaching
11
Dean Knauss· appointment youn!l for a nationally imµorlant
Sciences
committee
on oceanoCurrentlv
grap~· and
the r,; ational
Re program.
. ., ,
• he i,·' .ork·
was recommended by both U.S sdcnttfic figure. He is slend<'r,
·earrh Council's mine advison· m,.. 111th two graduate students
<;enators John 0. Pastore and has a look of unruly, prema'
·u
· m physical oceanography and
Claiborne Pell. He will join a lurl'ly gray hair and his manner ·
Or. John A. Knauss
comm• ee
u,aches a class o! 39 twice 3
group of 14 other c,perts in I is boyish and somewhat sh}
.
,
Io pa,t years he has scn·ed on week on t~e Kingston campus.
nrious o<·ean resource areas Hi, speech is rapid but hailing shortly ~rte~ his ar_rwal ~) _180- nal1onal
and
!nternal1onal He and his wile, the former
and four ex-oHicio com mission broken by pauses for thought. fool R \ Tndent. g1vmg L:nl\•er- I groups concerned with the Inter Marilyn Mattson, and their lw
I
members from the Con~ress. lie has the reputation among sity s('lentisls ~nd graduate stu national Geophysical _Year and children reside in Sauudm~
Both th,: cou_ncil ~nd c-ommis- ~is colleaguc-s. as a c.ireful but dents for the first lime a means has acted as an adnsor lo the town, near the yacht club. On
s100 _and their paid staff, are 1magmatl\·e thmker.
10 carry on manne research US. Coast and Geodetic Survey summer evenings he races a
!unchonmi; undci; an act sponHe bas been a member or the anywhere on the earth's oceans
Dean Knauss was born in I Beetle ratboat againsl youo•
,ort'(I b), Sen. \\arrcn Ma~nn 1u_RT faculty sinre late 1961 , the
With establishment o! the Delr~it, M!.ch.. Sept 1. 19~. He Saunderstown skippers who. b~
0
son ID-\\ ash. l and sihned
mlo vear the former Narragansett graduate school, masters and rel'e1ved bis ba<.'helor of science sars. consistently beat him
la\\' byA the
Laboratory became the Ph . . D pro.g rams· ,vere. d cv
• elop· --$3 President last .sumLi n ;,"lanne
mer
·000·000 appropria O Graduate School of Oceanogra ed m physical. chem1cal, geol- , .
'"~'-}
was made lo finance I.he work I phy Jlis arrival in Rhode Is- ogical and biological oceanografor professional, personaliz:ed and confidential
In addition to admmbtering a land came during a significant phy Today a faculty o( 18 engrowm,: graduatt: school of period o( change. The 88-acre gages in ocean research and • i
I.
oceanography, central unit in I J\'arragansett Bay Campus, at works with 65 graduate sturesumes_ booklets _ stationery_ thesis
:
the expanding Narragans~lt Ray I its center the remains of old dents
~
.
I,
<.~ampus on the We.st Passage 0 11 Fort Ke~rney, a w_orl~ War J
During Dean Knauss tenure
weddings - showers - gift cards
Narragansett Bay, Dcan Knauss roast arllllery forl1fwallon. had the University has de\'doped ,
Why go out of town to pay more:> We are able ✓
bnngs to b1~ aew positioo, bac~- grown to accommodate n~w fed-\1one of the most di"e_rse proto provide you with BETTER SERVICE, BETTER :
~rou_nd a~ one of the country s era! research laboratoric.>s as grams in marine rt-search in , PRICES, AND EXCELLENT QUALITY.
'
leadmg physical o~eanograph-iwell a:; the expanding :,chool at the country including a Law of ~
c·rs. He ts a recog111zed expert oceanography and the state's the Sea Institute an tn5 tilute 'ec e r10
erYICe I
on_ ocean ~urrents and has mam• atomic research reactor. The for Ocean Technology a Depart• WEST KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND
lamt:d ht.< re,earch _proJects Unh·er5ity research fleet of, ment of Ocean Engineering with- I. Scottie Burns
Tel. 783-3109 :
e\ en \\'lule accepting lime-con- small craft was augmented in the URI Colle"e of Ennineer- ~
,
.;
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URI CAFETERIA l\!IENU
WED:-:ESDA 'r

FEBRL'ARY 15

BREAKFAST

DINNER
Soup or Juice
Soul hem (r1ed or baked
Ch1ckc-n gravy, cr:.nb. S
Au gratin potato
Buttered peas, pickled cukcs
Tossed \
salad
J'ineapple crr•am pi~. J1•1lo
Bread, batl.-r Beverages

"I:"·

Oran~• juice
Hot Oatmeal
F'ruit in seaso:i
\s<t dn cen·al~
Boked sausage patties
Blucb.,rry pancakes
.\I aple syr. CotfrP cal;e
Toa.;t, Jelly. Bel'rragt!S

LUNCHEON
nn:RSDAY. fEBRl"ARY 16
BREAKFAST
Apple JUIC't'
f'"\1 t m ea.son
llr• n1s•on
A~ t dr~ crna,s
Gruli,<J lunch. m,:~I
'""rambled tgg
D1)1Jgl-nutii
'foa ' 1e'I) bu•tl'!'
l!~. . t~

,gt

LUNCHEON

LUNCHEON

F'RlDAY FEBRt:.\RY 17

Corn chowder Crax
Tuna salad sand. I\' chips
Pork chop suey and ru.:e
Macaroni and rhe.,~e
Buttered m1x"d ,el!
Chef's •-Jlad and col<' <law
f'ho,· fudg., cah J•,llo

SmJp or J~•r•·
L>•·ep lrwd scallops
T ..rtJr ;JU(•,rra\y
8.,k,·d m,·.,t lv,11
J\1~ bt•tl r~,wln
tr•.
g11·• n •~an
t.,J.cFd l ·•m..:a•ot• ( o{t: it-W
J, 11, fJIJ tUJ•l'ak~ J llo

,,i,,

f,t ,,

DINNER

Bt•,cr~gei

LUNCHEON
ChitkPn noodle ~oup
Bra1f'wd beef chunks
w noodles
J.gc. thef's ~alad platti
Hot p.islromi on hard roll
Potato ,·hips Cole sla"

B1-,cra~f!S

<•nrrulS & pe,1s, T o~s. ~.1Jad
.Jello, Devil's Food c,1k•·
R, \ ,·,·ages

BREAKFAST

Soup or ju1n•
Bak,•cJ m,•atlo,,r
ll'.ushroom gran•
M,ish"'I pot.,to •
•·h,.•r~ sulad. stulf cd,•ry
H,;1 lt·ri d hrunoli ~pea r;
Holl~ and lu1tlt·r
k•· cn,uu, sundw., .J .. llo
Bt, 1·rJ~t1-s

~ ru1t 1n s••ason

R.:,lston
\ss t rlry r,:r<'ah
Hot wulfh·,. •~ rup
Sdusarrr• links
Jlou~hnul<, 'J ,,a, 1 ~nd
l.:e\CJ'3gt••

idly

LUNCHEON
( ... ,..d(H

BREAKFAST
Hrds1nn
\ , I dr) l'l'rl'UI>
f· r tua~t •.i rup
U1 JOS!i' 1uin:~

,,r ,nushrtu1m

lT111t In ,,•;1...on
.S,,11\ IJ;l',

DINNER

I~Blt \HY l'

BREO:FAST

Ar,1

r .U '

I r,1P J, llo

r,

,r
o,

r

••••

i

h

(

!
ICt

t

1,
J

I Jtl

r.

I

,,

II F•ld \r I

Ill

::::a:i

I

11,

th ... '

Ill

~

'I

LUNCHEON

'··1-ht IH',I 01111

BREAKFAST

,,
, ,. •t

1.1.~l''.)

I: ',(•/\Y F'I l!Rl \JlV, 21

t Y( .1 rr

E±-

i , •• nJ

[

~'I')

A
~f

fl

.il~,1 fi,,! r,,11

o, ,nr•

,r. ,.._ ,n

Id
1 n

I,• f

11,,

J'

II

H•'\ t

fl,111,-n-i.1 m1M•d v, r.•·l~blPij
B,,11er11ut 4 , 1,Jv h
I

tou ... t 11•11)

JJ,,t ~""~ buns

\! J hrd pot nhu'
JJ1A'r'

Bt_•,·craJ;<t',

\\ EflNFSl>A Y ff'.l:lRl \R) .2

ll,,l.cd , h1d.•·n
f,rc.t, ,·. ( runb -Dun:

,,Tt

DINNER
Snup or juire
Rr.,ad,•d \'Cal cutlet l'~rm.
Bu1t,•1 Pd 1•,.rrot slick,
l.t!l!Ute ~.ilad, lad . rdbhcs
l:lrPad & butt«r
Fr,.neh appl<.' pie

DINNER

urang,i Jui,·•·

c. 5

r..i

BREAKFAST

!-!'NDA Y, FEBRt'ARY !fl
DINNER

Cr<'am at tomato <oup
Sweet & sour pork . Chin.
noodles
Cr cheese & olh·" sandw.
1, sm. fruit salad
Hot meat sandw w gravy
Fr. fried potatoes
Wax beans, relish trays
Pickled cucumber.,
Coconut cake, .Jello
B~\·erages

Orange _iuice
Fruit in ,<>ason
Cream o( wheal
Ass't dry cereals
Fri~d eggs, ham slices
Cof{f'e cake
Toast. i•·llv

Soup or jui(-e
Grillt•d pork chops
Chichn croquett.-s
Au gralin polatoc,
Buttered brusseh ,prnuls
ColP sla-.., Coll. ch salad
Btt>ad & hut lf'r
Apple pie, .l,·llo

Hen•rai,:1,b

LUNCHEON

MON'DAY FEBRVARY 20

\'egctab]e soup
Baked fish & noodles au grat.
B.L.T. w chips
Beef stew w n,ge.
Bull ,·arrots & peas
Pineapple delight Jello
Beatrice sal., Pickl. l'ukes
Be,•<'rages

l·1,1uktu11«•r 1n1nll
1:f'tl Jill' w ll'U I
1lut p1;t dn 8,11.ul
I· .t.! 1,;Jil ,1nth\ "
,nd pol tu ,l.tpi

l111cr·

I 1111t Jl1 t lM•tl
C I t.,m of wh<•J(

A I <It y ' l l " '
I' l)t ,1~ I
'1111
Lu, du n11 n11 ,J.t
\ 1 IJc,11, lwu
h,' ii l·•ur •1·1,11
I.'

_
1111 11

H 1ftC'lt d ' l t ..1 0 IJ• l1
le llu .{ •nl11d
1,1,1 1

l.-11

1 qft

I

Ii•, ,

lul 1il

It• ti n,1 , hi<< b
l • \.( I .J, '

l

•, , 1
"

1
•"
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JHnldions XIV I
by Carl Klockm

WEDNr: JOAY FfBl<L,Ar: f
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Ir,

a

190

\NN 4
I tlJNf__,l£rtl •~N''I',~ -

Th,, I 111 lh~pl,~ ,,r ~Ir
1
•'IY of 11,,. S 111 1 •

~0 ~1

Alri,o,

~A';f N· JE

Clmfe,.. , Bwlo-,•t

,'.L' pln~mg n[ Fri In •ht 1'11100 1,r,
norn
'l'rirn!-.
''lh Sun ,u ht rto\JI'
-n
)
'11_
• l•"·lllrt" "r II unht•r,11) slu ,.., 11111 •~11 tn ~:a,t 11 ,111 ,\11<J1ion , , ,. ,,. I •· l!lt,, ,\ni:tl,. a
Th
I
(
' It\ '
l
I h
,u m u o ,,m
Thurs r· I
. ' . 'ilrnni; , 1 rlrn 11·
,, • a ' him <;,r,• ~ ,·,I
\
l
Jent d,,.., or nl L'"" " onld
·11 I
•
,. ' I~ rid,
. •- ,, I
"I h1.• 1.,,,11, fr.-,m ',.it
\
Uf•i-,
t
tt' "1,th ,t•JlRHl ,er\' 'l"'
ie t~<.·tun• •s t•nttllt·d 'S111'
,1n' Bo,,k • o r,•n,,J, r,1~ ,,
• I
optr,I
lur . \lluobi I ' . II
. '
'
-u
·u
·,o nee
' of
•isl pr1ont1<•• in mmd
I h•·k
"
. "u~1,a )" Sp,•,,k
\\'.111,•r r> r
7 :ll• r, rr, 101 .. r,..,• "' '·.rl-•ar·'
' I
I
ir
'
nl1t< though th,·v
1•1r) 1111g, aurl 1111) 111• Pl•St·otcrl by r II I
(udhPr. r,r,.1,l,.nt \u,J ,\,11111>1 11,11 t freer ~ u
p,·r '•O m flHtrJ,r. In 11 ..
rl'nt..r about 't11c Drlllolwrl I,. ~t.,rl.; ..y ,·nicrtl11·s ::111 •::1r{";:••d Aulu Work,-r• ln
r,,1t1 n! ~ hat, ct~-., t ~

\ un111•r,,ty hookslmt•, lik,· It ,,.n.. ,,.,

nnnflrstlY hbru1v or.:-,

11111\t}f

It

,

I

.-:~

p1r

x,

nns tu

ll

lll\110'S

Ill

\\Jlld

lt•f'tur, In \\tlJ fw

I

11111

n,,.

;,,;p;,,,,.P,MJ
)ff I J' f I'.-,,

f,,,,,,.,,,

'°''

~,:~111,- ··.,11

~'.;,::;;1::~•

1)1~7

:oncf');t ol t•rlnC'ltllon. ,\ lintier
dcp,trlnwnt ut hiu clr,\r al
•~n •;n~•·:allon ,ld
All slud,-11t• Wh(, arc mt,•r•• t
111 bo<>kslo11•, ._.,,wt!) m llw ' JI
v and n11nob1ologv ,JI 1'nh . I .
e 2'J J\t the c J
•
' ~l • r.,1,, u, th,• libran, lw, l n ~g" ol At•rtcull11rc•, Hut"e;·, '.,,·11
, _','"} •·on1•,watu,n, h,· ·: Ill J•Hntn , ~lud, nl Fd •·l

~.u

t;

~

l1n1n•rs1ty

o

rttt.:1'i1•

nn honor;1ry d1 . .r,, lu,n As~111.wf1on Cht1p er

are

.,;,;,tn ~I• ,rr~:: J_Jtbt,':~ •,, h:
I, r~I prr,, r.m r,,,. 1"'"'
.,.-.,,.
Alth,,u 'h

Rt

111 r1~•c• ,,

1

lltlt' t-0 n .pl;'.r.•• ~; C'alllJ>lt.' b<'' and 11ill OCCUP)'. Th,· Ho"erw~i' ur;;cd ,,, ultcnrl "s••id,·nl m,•,·I IIHrt,, C ,,r 103l,.11% ,, .,. I<·
cau~•· 111, dc1olc_ lo flTO\ldmg
I han,s l.t·t·turc&hip in l'clil'c· I 1ng 10 he lu·l<l "" Thurs F•·h ""Jr ,I L11- l,ud,r·I I a. pni 1
th,· tool, for lcnrnmg and un.rler
Pr Bruno ,J r;ilclli, asoociate 'Sdcnc(', • a 1111 ., day al':,:te~ift lll, Jl J fl m Ill C.r~,.;; Hall liv lh,· ,,,.nera I\ ,·r--hl
,he
I ,\11<J
,tandm;:!, 11t-m, 11h1c~ mn} or prolc,sor of g,•ology, Bro
chair
.1U,1<alion I bm1l '.fJI ., ooo Jr> s
n13Y .nol hllVC bt't:n _mtrodun'(~ L1nh1•rs1ly, will speak on 1:'r: I
Ro.g,·r. \\'111iam~ L,·ctun•- : Thi IS a ('hapkr wlud, is l.ha11 wa 3 c<l 1,r Rhoe·• 1 •
,n !h, cla"room•• JI ls ,1. strnn~ . lopJc Endent'c· ol Hcgional M,·t ship
chair ,~ de~igncd to ltl· I op"n lo •II q 111f<mt~ r,•gJrdlcs la 11.i <.rll,·;:e ,,r,d llhorlc I land
and promNllC: sign of academic I amorph1,ms m Sotllhwestcrn vohc honnr,•d gucsls ,, 1 the ,uii- or , lais $1an<ling. Ple;,s,· mukc .1"n1<,r t•,llei;e 11111 r"<"ei c ingood health to. ,1·1• student, ;\Ionlana" at ; 30 p.m . on , ersity in a m,•aninglul ,lialo::u,, every i,ifnrt 1,, att,•nd.
cn•as , <r $33'· 01/J an•I l '!l 'lJ'
bro""' 1? the aisles ol paper Thun. , Feb. 16, in Ranger 10., w1lh studc>nts on public alia,r.
re ,r,ccllvely,
'
ba,k,. \\ hy then is the book '
"· 1J11ring hi, l'isit. Mr. Hut'lh,~r 1. ,. " 111
--.
The m,rea e<l Jl('nd1,
u1.
ore
hcrl'
unable
lo
engeod,·r
I
will
"P""k
at
t\\·o
.
•
'
h
•
<lent
Senate
spnn~or~,1
hi"her
c,juc:it,on
,
,Jue
•the
Sl
·
on F ·
" -~
c:1as,cs 1nnch "e 1t h · "
·11
"
"'
this kind of curiosity? \\'hy b
r1. and Sal. evcnioi::s con in the \ 'nion a11Cl, partiC'i . t ·
c •m \\'I . be held at 1 hicher un•ltr;;rad11a1,, curoll•
the attraction of our bookstore·~ "l'>al.;('d Prey," a movie ahout m a coltec hour with stula /" Pl,'"· t~norrnw m thl' .\lem,,rial mt-nl, uccorJ,ng to Go\'<l'll<·r
shch·cs so lac1Jng7
---- --- - en 5 •nion rartr Room.
C.:hafec
l submit, in sophomoric igno•
ranee, that the cause is beyond
the immediate bounds of the
bookstore administration for a
simple. but el'er so pressing,
reason. It has been decided that
the book£tore must operate at a
probt lo amortize a great part
of the Union bullding. At fir~t
glanc·e this does not seem inordinate. But. consider again
the lask of a university bookstore to complement and augment the academic end ca vors of
the lJnh·ersily Can our book,t.,rc operate with the same eIlkiency and oCfer lhe same
ser1·ice as a bookstore oper ated
on a break-e1 eo basis? Of
c·ourse not Our books are more j
expen.sil·e Our selection is more
limited, Not only should our
bookstore not be forced to operate at a profit it should be a llowed to run at a loss, We don t
require the library to show a
profit, and the bookstore .,hould
be the same.

·:1:iw

I

l

I

•

the day you start here

is the day

vve start helping you

outgrow

PerspectiYe
(Continued from page 1)
First f~ds had to be won. !hell
an offici: found, a constitution
had to be drawn up and. prob•
ably most difficult of all. "Pi:r- ,
spectl\'I," had lo shtd the stigma
att.iched lo its defunct prcdectes•
sor "Paradigm"
But the obstacles ha,·e one bi·
~ne been Ol"trcome. The Studen·t
· .enate appro1 ed the cons(ltution and granted Sl .064 for the
hrst year's output. The staff
ei~en ha~ an office now Union
lo,• Mr Pelletier said, ,m,n if
th •• _room doesn't yet have an\'
(um1turc
·

The response ~o !ar has been
~~~client. Mr. Pelletier said.
\e ie had a lot or material
't"t 10 Tbe poetry is more than
~ undant but tbe prose i~ much
·tkr, so there's 1ery litlli,
J>Oetry going in.''
. Ile. said that the size of thtfir,.t 1"uc won't be determined
until costs cao be e,-.tm1lited
lrom the gall ..ys If t hl're is
r~m, articles from other n,a,1;,zine~. and contributers off t·a,;.
1' ll'JJI ~o in One ,ubmi ssinn
rom_ a Harrnrd pro1essor is I
dCIIJJllcly slated.
Sut·cr:ss of the v,:,nturc de·
Pc nd s on lhc receplion ol th,•
hr,t
issue·
·
I'
.
s· 1 ,000 copies.
Mr.
1
"lcU,:,r
said h,• hop,•s to i.•·l
3
out
"'Concl issue b,•for-, th,
~d of this ycar
-

l"

your

-

The ,,·o1, we lool at it ( not only here
at Eledric: Roat DiYision. but in
G.-11er,,I D,namks as a whole)
goo<l employes-properlr placed.
trained and mot11 ated-are our fac~test
gr,,wing as.-el. 5o, right from the start,
we'll be domi: e1erything in our power
to help }OU develop your full potential
through ,, strongly-implemented man.i gemen 1-sponsored program that
makes ,·our prnfo<;sional development
a mailer of pljnning, not d1ance.
This program, c;alled "people development", is de,igned to spot your spedal cap,1bililies-to help you move, to
progres,, t·, ..n to change rour product
.:irea or le< huic:.il discipline if that'," hat
it I.ii.es to uKrease' the t·ertainty of your
sut'«'s,. Part of the progr.un is i:. pl,ilosoph)' that d1arges e.wh supervisor,
\\ hate1 ..r his le,·el. with de,doping his
own repla,ement. And our supervisors
are adept at re,:oguidr1g individu,,1
.u:hien·nteJJt and calling approprfote attention lo it. Part of it. too, is one of the
most ,•xteusil'<' and far-sighted e<lucatiooal, stu<l)" and po.t graduatu pro-

grams eH•r off..r.-rl by anv ,-ompany, to
ent'Olll'.l~I' ,·ontinued academic pro6cienc·1· Hundreds of peoplt, in our Division p.11-tidpate each year.
But the thmg that giv~ this approach
of ours rt>:il point is the challenge and
excitemunt nf thl'l field you11 be workiug in-Oceanology-a field tlS new a<
the Acrosp,,,e industry was new a
dol"n }t'ars ago, and as promising; a
field that encon,passes everv means of
un<ler<"a operation and exploration
h1own to m.ui.
Aud l,ne. whether ~ou're working on
., dt-ep diving rt-scan·h , chicle or an
atomic sub, lb~ opportunities for innovnhon ( as well a., l{rowth for the innovative) art.' endless. For inst.mce, every
atomi<· submarine we build is treated
a, a new and different problem. Even
ships in the same dass differ since
eac·h sut·t•ei'<ling one is, in fact, the
state-of-tht•-a, t at the tiD1e we're building it. Within any sub, advances might

o<:cur in nuclear shielding design; in
heat transfer efficient·)'; in ~und .md
vibration tontrol; in new materials; in
chemkall) based life support systems;
or in a tlo£t'll other areas. And because
of the dose <·ollaboration nmong men
of main di!fe,ent tedmit:al disciplines,
)'Our thinkinl( might spark a new idea
in .111v one of tht<m. Just '" their thinking might spml yours.
L1l'ing and worldni: in Crotoo, ConnectiC'l1t i~ a rew,mling e,perienc:e in
itself. For in this unique n,,utk·,tl commuuily ) 011 are not only close to the
men and women who build and snil
submarine,, but to .1II the abundant
plea.,ure,, of the ,e.,. (:-{ot th.it you're
far fr,m1 more mc:tropolitau pleasures
if that"s your pri-ferenc-e.)
So, if you ure i,.im111g a <lel(ree in
engineering or sdc:nte, and would 1ike
to know mon, nbout hm1 wu will hdp
>·ou outgrow job after j,,b here at Eluctrk Bout. maJ..e a date tl,rough }'OUf
Plateme11t Office to sc:e our rc:pr~ta.
tive, or writt.' for n new infonnati\"e brochure to Mr. Donald L Whynott.

GENERAL DYNAMICS
~o one Wrote ;i HELP column
th
i' week. Don't let it happen
•gain,

Electric Boat Division
Groton, Connecticut
11A Eqoie1 Oppo,11111117 Empl.,., • 1/...

c,11--,, le,.....
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BiacKSTAGE I
by Gir ry 809ue

TR YOU r,:; for the l!mversity
Thc::itr•· p1c.sc·1tatwn of Lau•
fClll'O and Lee"s •·Jnhe~ll
I he
Wiud. will hlJ held f cb. 20,

QuoVadis?

21 and 22 al 7 p.m m t_hc Choral
Room of Edw::irds ,\u~1tormm
The play's source 1s derived
from the famous
--monkey
trial .. in which occurcd the ht_s· 1
tori/ confrontation between ,\'.illlam Jennings Brvau and Clar•,
cnec> Darrow There will be a
cost o[ 50.
1
Scripts ore ,l\·ailablc at 1D·
dependenrc 147.
.
I
Tlic prodnetlon, on April 211,
29 30 and :\lay 4, 6, 7._ will_ be
pa'rt of URl's 75th Anniversary
c-elebration. Prof. Robert E.
Will Chairman of tbe Departrnen't of Speech and Theatre, 1s
the play's arti:,tic,direclor.

• • •
TICKETS for the University
Theatre production of "The Mad•
woman of Chaillol." by Jean
Giraudoux, will go on sale lllonday at the Quinn Box Office.
from 1!! to 5 p. m. Admission is [
iS cenLs for URI students a~d
Sl.50 for the general public.
The play dales are March 3. 4. 5
and JO, 11, 12. All seats are re•
served.

• • •
SIDELIGHTS· The Trinity
Square production ol S~ak~·
speare·s "A Midsummer '.'lig_ht s
Dream'' is n complete delight
from start to finish . Blythe Dan•
m·r t who appeared m several
productions by the Theatre Com•
pany of Boston al URI last sum•
merl and Oenms Longwell as
the ) oung irresponsible lol'c~,
Katherine Helmond as the enl1cinn Queen of the Fairies and
Ja"mes Gallery as the COl?\.ical
but stupid Bottom lead the com•
pany through Sbake~p_eare 's TO· 1
mantle and entertammg com•
pany with much gusto and \'igor
MLss Danner's capriciousness
ancl a-::ihty certamly earn her,
the acting honors and the play
\\ ithm a play performed hilari• 1
n11sly by Mr. G.illcr)' Roher1
Cc.Jonna and Marius )faxmanian. alone makr·s this comic I
m,1sterpiece worth seeing.

I

·Bitch-In· ~like

I

Opens Tomorrow 1

I

Ju llniou
Anyonr \\ ho

Ii'

not c:ompletcly

i1li1fied with CH·rvthmo In tbe I
v.,,rld '-' 1D\'1ted lo wmplam,

pMmfll£. Jccu E or air proh
l•·m ?•tr a micrr,phon,, callttl
the 'brlch in, which "ill be 4'-'\
up in t~ Part:,- P.oom of tbe 1
V nJOII wrtuig

le!P(l!'T()V;

The SLildenl Af!aJr Co , mit
t•·•. flf the ;t1Jdeot c,enate , .. 111
li,1 c tti, mtuoph.ooc rl up on
·rtiund.ay from 1 l.!I 2 and TueJ,
da from , lo 4
foana" Co-1.n.u, rbalrmao of
·~.,t Afl111r r·omrn1t1.t:• u '.I
tt-• BOl' member u1 the campus
<"mmuruty mav u11e the m1no- ,
ph,,. c Each s,er..oo will be llm•
i d lo :. IT'IOUlt
but II nr, lil:li:
t. < .., .in\Ji tb rr;irroplloric till
p( ,. T l ... 1C"7lrtl:rn11,
hr ~atd

.t

t r,7. l
td ll',Jit o
., t cm h~nd to 8C<:
truit •O i, Of.Ii •
I, 1.1 d ar.d
tt t flo r,o~ P< LI
'" u lh,in
t,

I

('1,

· ,,r .or

l1

be m1dc
rlod

I

You l:no\\· it. After gr,tduation : ou'll ha,·e
rnam· paths to f,,llow. An,! the path you take
could affc<:t the rest of ) om entire life.

Right no\\ you 're probahl) looking for :ill the
mforrnation alJ1 ,ut these parhs tl1at you can
find. So IH:rc's some al,out II3.\ I -and you.
The ba\ic

is ~imply ,his: \\'lutenr yo1Jr
arca ,,f ~tudy, \\ hate\ er\ our 1mmcd1Jtc u11nm1tinem~ ,iftcr gradu.1•io11, clunct.::; an: tl1crc's
a care.er for ) 011 \\ 1th Ill\ I.
fat:t

That's it.\ Vhcthcr ,·ou're interested in Compurer A pplic;1rions: Programming, Finance
;md A<lmini.~tr;ition, IZcscarch anJ Dcn.'lopmcnr, 1\Ltnufacni ri1w or ,\larl,cnng, there
(ou!J he .1 Cill'l'Cr fo/'you with II3.\1.
Another important pomr to con\iJcr: IB,\1 is
THF leader in I I IF m:ijor gnm th indu~try:
infc,n11:nio11 h.1ndl11,,, :1ml (ontrol. The industry 1tsclt' trt;l\ 11or 111:'.in 11111d1 to yon, just y1:t.
Rut let m lt:11 \ nu ,1ho11t it.

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,
sign up now for an on-campus interview with IBM, February 24.

If for""'°" re» nn. VOi• .rtn t al.,k "' •mnr,e an ih1enicw, drop u, a lnic. \\',i,, ro ,\tan,g,r ,,f < ull<gc Rccrui1i11g,
111\1 Gorf'91'llion, 5'J(i A~J1:,on ArcntJ , '°lltv, \,,.~ N,\, l\JOJ2. 111.\1 ,s a,, I , u._l Uppu1tcuu1> t .o,rloyct,

1
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Dean

~•~~.~~~....~~:b~::.(!II

Of Campus Jlousing Units

,uthor oJ " l'lu• Unin·rs lty nf
Rhod<' Island : A lh~tory of
1.nnd-Grant E ducutlon m Hhod1•
!,land," ,1 a., honort'd at a
c,•pllun :,iuod ay 10 the llnJou

Thomn s I,, 1:r<••:o h ,15tJ11l
d.-au of ~t11<it:nt ,, s aid JJ 11 Pr1
,1.ty tha1 tus n!Jic-11 will reJ,.ase
th,! grade prunt avrrai;tes ol
cal'h re6l<lent unit.
A stud y 11ill then be made to
rlNnmini, which <Jormilor1r
han• the b<-st lucJliH,•s lor st11dving. As a T('SUlt o( 1hr. sludy
chang,·s or aller.itio11 , ,n t'•<'
units with lower avt•rJ1'CS w ill
he recoinm,nd,:d
t'f) lo now, tiVCrttg,:~ ha\1...~

n!-

flallroum
-\ oout 150 po,rs ons mt I Dr
Esch,·iibach,•r ;it ,·arious _lime,
durin!l th,· two-hour re,·C'pt1un.
The work , the only history of
l'RI in book torm. tr;«·<'s th,•
del'rlopm ('nt of land ,graut educ
at inn in Rhode Island smcc I he·

()J:>As

to

I

I

1&;o's
Dr n.H. Thomas ~aid that a 1·
/acuity committ,t' of which h,·
is chair man , wa, formed lcn
vears ,11:0 in antiripat1on of I
UR!\ i5th .inni\,·r sa ry Tlw
purpo6e o{ the comm1 tlct> ,,·.is lo

.,,t..

b,:tn a
tJe orly Cnr lr.i1,:rn.1y an()
, wnty
ho•, ,. •
lfowev~r th,. e aHrJ
,·e
•·om puled l.li dt!•:rm,,.c · ; , fi
fratrrculy and soronl
uulrl r,..
r•·iV'! the tr,,r,hy for h, be t
~hol2 lu h 'Pra.,,e a rr•mi t {I
<.ir 1•c-k ut 1,•ln--s

TJ1c Ir lt"rn1ty .inr.l oron y
aHrai;c
.Ill 1 o h1• u eJ ill
the •wJ" and fLWDlrr11, dot•u ,
:1II thPn b,• rr. de lo fl, r,,1., , •
11

I

publish a hi~lory of l'RI.
Dr. Eschenbacher he s aid .
was chosen by the commillc,i 10
write the Look becau se he had
wrillen hi ~ dt'.rtoral thesis on 1
part ,,f tl11s history
_
Dr.

Eschenbacher

reccn ·ed

d,·mcs from two Rhod e Isla nd
land-grant institutions. his A B.
from l'R I and his '.\I ,\ . from

Or. Francis H. Horn s peaks with Or. He rman F. Es che nbacher in the lobby of the Union Ball room . Or. Eschenbacher
wa, honoree at URI at a reception last Sonday
-

f">.\. }10(} V~ SkI• Tean1
.,

In
I

Brown.
H~ receive~
his PhD.
in
cducallonal
history
from
Han·ard.
I

l'\.Te\t-7
_:_ ~
T

j

-

cOID}Je f lll2:
•

I

On All Ski Equipment

RAM POINT SEA AND SKI SHOP

.._,,

WAKEFIELD, R I.

I

TEL. 783-4535

1

England 01·,,1·s1·on

Open Mon thru Sot

9 00 to 4 30

Dr. F r ancis IL Horn, URI
The URI ski team. aclmitkcl I l'lub in 1965, and applied for •
Thursday ond Friday Nights L'ntli 8 30 P M.
president. who attended the re- into the :'\'ew En~land l nlercnl- , conferen::c _r1:eo~~1tion
l.i,1
ception, said tha t the book legiate Conference of 21 teams , April \\ 1th s1~ acUn• c·ompi:h
" makes me appreciate the fact in OctobC"r, is 20 point- out of I tor, and lour res ..nes. the kam __ _
- ·that my problems as president fifth place in its nine-ltJam di,·i t·ompetes io one of the two did
~-~':"'', \~'"''~''\;'
are not nearly as ~erious as the r sion.
sions al,!ainst Babson. l.owcll, •@ · ' ' , \ s\~
problem s of the firs t president,
Led by Howie Torma_n. a soph- Tech, Princct,m. Brown, ~H T
----------------------Dr Washburn."
om ore. the skiicrs be((an as a \forc:ester Poly Technkal. Holy
" The or igi nal a dministration
- -- - - - - - Clross and Stoncbill.
and faculty obviously had a terAfter the conferenre cham
rific balUe on their hands to get
pionship '.\larc h 4, the team will
the college started and with an
continue to race in va rious E ast•
assured futur e, .. he s aid.
,
ern competitions, accor din_g lo
- - - - - - - - -Or
I U
2\-l r Tor man.

I

Concert Slated
F v·an c1·h t·n

Xo Sat. Classes

I

- -EnrollPn1ent Al
URI Ext<'nsion Up

Tickets for a May 5 per formance of Van Cliburn. the 32, Continued from page 1)
year old concert pianist who
fo tsno~ ce_a bdle undesirable ef- has won just about all the
ec . e sa 1 •
.
•
l'.nder the present system, world's ma1or mu!ilC 1aurc1s.
_
.
. , _.
there is no pa rticular way of will go on ,ale today at the Lin•
1 hL• l R I c.,ten,wn d1V1s1on
selecting which classes are of- ! inn information des~ and at the has , ct a new •pring semester
f!red on Sa turdays ._ '\\-:'hen pos- Watson _House.· office - of the <>nrollmen-t record or_ U38 _fo r
s1ble, an a tte m pt 1S made to URI Arts Council.
dav and evening classes. Dean
sch1.>dule 70, p,:r , cent of ~lasses
There are 2.500 tickets ~n sale Joim It. Jlack1:tt annouured Salon !l!onda}, \\ t:dnesda}, and 1at $? so each tor the Keane\·
u tj
Friday _
G\·m-·r ecital. About l,liO/J ~cat:, urcla_1·. The new enr~ men
" I tlunk the feeling may be "~ll be taken b\' Ar ts Series sub• break< the old record ol ~ 180,
that a fi ve and a half day Wilek / scribers.
•
rt>ached IJst ~ car
means workin_g ha rder and be- :::.;-: .:;;::
- _ __:-;__;;;_.;;-;,;;;;,;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ing more efficient, but the op1
posite is true. It would be more
efficient, more desirable, more
effecti\·e ii the unil'ersity wl!re
on a fil'e day plan. " !\Jr Farrell
Said.
Many special programs. su<'h
as seminars which could last
indefinitely and ,;pccial lab period,. wuuld leud themseh-es well
to Saturday morning sessions if
they were let t free. he said .
Many Proiessor~ could also get
..Applications for the 1968 Grist Edimore work done in and out of
class if they had oo Saturday
clas~es.
,
A (>ossible lack of classroom
Manager Editor, and Business
space is the main obstacle to
eliminating the weekend classes. If bis pclillon is approved,
Manager will be available at the Acti.Mr Farrell said. f'\'ening or lat
er classes may have to be ~tarted in some cases. If au 1\1e,day
and Thursday
dasses were
vities Desk, Memorial Union, between
made lo " llt tightly" on a one
and oue fourth hour sc·hcdulc, '
howe,·er, as many class hours
February 15th and April 1st. Ask for
as are needed could be fit into
the we~k.
~Ir Farrell cmphasilcd thut
there arc many pros and cons
them at the Desk and return all applito be cunsidl!red l.,cJore dcfinjte I
actJon can bt> take.n. • Mo,t other con.,g<>s. such as the Unil'er b A 'I 5th
sity ul Connecticut which h;is
cations Y prr
.
twice as manr stud.,nls as we
do. don't have Saturday classes,
and we can easily do without I
them too."

I

I

Notice

I
I

!

... perfectly, if they're

Lee-PReST
Leesures·

best-looking
slacks
you'll
never press

*

The slim-tailored go-with-any thing sfoch you'll
never press. Toss 'em on a lint or in the dryer.

The press ond creon snap bock. Without even
a touch-up. T,y '•m I

,.,.
KORNl<Or<l

GOB SIIOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER

a
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LARCHWOOD INN

UND Ell\"\TA, ~

COED

_ _ _ _T~~-BEACON, URI

ROUTE 1A, WAKEFIELD, R. I.
"01.'R COt'N'fltV ri~ht "r "-ron
\\'hPO right to be
kl'pt r,~ht, \1ihen wron)( 10 be put right"
Abroh,mi Lmcol11

Thr wom,,n's alhklic pro• 1
rram runs the ~:,mut from
mci1-11om1.n 1·oll••yball rom•
petition lo a knt'in!'.: l1•am '
tramm~ for till' N,•w gngland Jnti:rcnllt -µate Champion

Let us help you celebrate your Febr JM), birthdo-,.
...,,th LUNCHEON, DINNER or PARTY. BANQUETS.

TAM O'SHANTER LOUNGE
RALPH STUART'S pianist every Frie.Joy and
Soturdoy night

ship.

Pro~, ams sponsor<'d by the
ph,·,1ral cd111•ation dcrarltncnl
and the \\'om,;-n's Athletic
Assoc•wti<,n includl' intramnr- ,
al l>:i~kt>lh,tl! nn two nights
:i week. The supervisor is
?II, s., Cl:, in• E. Sa under,
The basketball honor dub
~upl'f\ iS<·<l hy !lliss J cnnnette
E. Crooker, plar once a

\Ir,, Louise P.. Camcmn,ln11k,·eper
0:,l'n rh.il~ ye;, r around
l'hon!! 783 5454

\H·ck

lnlranrnrat Badmintnn knc
iog, :nHI ~ dance i:roup,
orchasb are other pro::rrams
currcnlly being held al Rod·
man H:ill.
In ,ome rases an instn1ctor will meet a Jew girls
for ·'excrcis1· and fun." Su<-'h
is the case with Miss Linda
J. Whilc·hilt who works with
girls on gym apparatus.
The Delta Delta Della sorority recently teamed with
the Tau Epsilon Phi fraterruty and captured first place
in Lile annual doublc-elimina
tion Co-Rec \"olleyball touroam,.nt Second place went lo
::'>lerrow Hall and Phi Kappa
Psi.
The double elimination volleyball ompetition tor the
women'< intcrhouse trophy
turned up an oddity, Tri-Delta
entered two tl!ams, one of
wluch readied the finals in the
loser·s bracket the other in
the winners division, And
th~ team desi!!nalc,-d "2'
uon thC' play off for th!.! tro·
phy
'Ihe participation in the
pro~ram· has been "good,"
~ccordmJ L-i most o( the instructnr.: who oversee the
part1c1pJlion, They said the
program ,;f'ldom druw the
samf• ~ir~s C'- erv time.
"I had about 15 girls
e.:.ch \; t'f:k ' remark,,<! one
m~truct ir 'but :ibout 40 dif,
'crcnt on~~ during the se

1

Sliding on ~he Bars

Announcing:
200/o discount
"Any Wednesday"
$5.50 lift ticket for $4.40
$4.00 class lesson
for $3.20

That's r,ght. you get 20% oft on 11ft tickets and, or ski les~on, if 1ou're a
bona hde ,:clle~e student. 1b1ing I.DJ Because from noN on, Wednesday· is
College Day JI \VJ\erv,lle Valle1- As you know, midweek skiing's the greatesU
Our ,veil-groomed slopes and trails are uncrowded and hit lines are nil.
You get in a lot more 1uns for your mane/. After skiing, you'll enjoy the
s,.,nging bar .ind r,ood food at the ''Afterthought" in the Waterville Inn. It's
a fast, eas, drive v,a lnlerstale 93 ;nd 3 to west Campton; then follow signs.
• exctpl on W,1sh1ngtor\'s 8i1lhda1

m1.: tc-r ''

Frosh Ri£lc· TPam
Defeal'- S, 1·a,·u~e
Th· rr hr,an rule team •hot 1
up its fi th opponent 1.11 a ruw
1 t ,. " ~ ,eaung the Syr.o
'u 1 :ci er 1ty frosh, 1255 121"
I C'ad.ng tQl>t ~ a Al• ,r. Cra"
f1.rd w L!J 2f.2 c t of a po s11Jk
"'l Ot; cr f a let: , omb1111·,
or <b.:: m •• re EJmt B~ Jll

,:;s

Mt

l)r "'hikl'
~z

r uroL

247

FA

nd D,m Cro n

at I'.'

tht-n

Cll

m:nl

Rev. HCios, PC President,

Open Newmon ~""
Tbt

.

ho,

Rou1u-ing on tlw Trampoline

I

a cure for
mental
virus!
T;,,kc the
snowcure
Just wh:rt
th, doctor

~
~ ·J
u,

STA-PREST

....
'

7.00 - 8.00

ordered
LATE REPORT 8021 422 J33l

WAKEFIELD SHOP
KINGSTOWN ROAD (Oppo,:to Woolworth'~)

..

- ,.,,

. .

'

'

--

n•E EILA '.1!\J UP I

W[I t jl

[
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/

t ~

I
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Here's your application
for the 13th Annual
.National College Queen Contest
1,

ldU IO"Lua

th f,ll,v,inanc.mtlcrThctfo1,c,ilC-r:-,c- ,-",., ,...,~,1,

.,.•• , bl ,;.

MY NAME _ _ _ _ __
l-. m,

j,-< te r,~r,,

K' rdl•,

i,•

I

11f

C

:--------------.AGt ___

I ATTEND _ _ _ __

_J_--,-11--

ls>• m, CJ• i 1 '-,.-,,-.-:~1"'."l_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
l
6

1AM

I l FRESHMAN

I l SOPHOMORE

I I JUNIOR

I

SENIOR

I J

MY MAILING ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ __
(no. c ,.,Ji r

•'l

<, c~ j
I ob•-,ined th,· oppl,cohon w~en it was pvbl,~red in·

I

--------------------twi

IP

r.cm

If yo•1 ore nominot,nq someone other than ,-ourself, plea ,e •,gn yovr
name tr, t~_e, pace oppc .. re. The erlry blank will be mq,led to her.

---------------------

MAIl THIS APPLICATION TODAY TO, NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN CONTEST COMMITTEE
PO Box 935, New York City, N Y.10023

Deodl,ne, This newspaper application must be received in New York City with,n l O days from the dote of this issue.

You can win more than $5,000 in prizes and earn recognition for your school.
di dotes ore 1udged on their oll-oround obiln,es •. from London to Paris to Rome. She'll w,r o Y.ordthey're quest,ont>d on curient event~, fashion, home robo -of 1he newest styles worth $500-ond he•
economics, career goals ond the like.
own car, o brand new sports con~ert·ole. She'll
d,sco,er J\mertco-tro,-ell,ng from Nev, York Ci•y lo
50 stole winners
Disneyland, including featured oppeoronce~ or •~e
faery state elects ,ts own College Queer, in April Rose Bowl Gome and tre 1rodi1tonol Tcu7noment of
Aso stotewmner \ou"II come to Ne"" Yort City loll Roses Porode.

It', nom,notion time ogcinl Colleges in oll 50 states
ore nominot,ng the·, candidates ,n the 13th Annual
Notional Colleqe Queen Contest And the time is
11ght non-the ~om,notions dose soon

Send in your name-nominate o friend
lots of girls send thE'•r own names, so don't be shyI
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors-oil ore
eligible. And o~yone con moke o nomination .•
campus group,. /roternittes, soror,ties, friends. Just
f,11 out the opplicot,on blank, _

N oto ''Beovty·· contest
Those who entered lost year will tell you thot this is
neither o "glamour" nor O "genius" contest. Con-

expenses po,d I for o 10 dov v,sit and the Notional
Enter Today
Finals. You'll oppeor on a Notional Telev,sion Special. ond offend o reception ot the United Notions, It's eo,y to enter f.m to nominate Toke o minute
theatre trips, bodstoge •. s,ts w,th Broadway stars, right now to fill out tre application yourself APd
hoN about your club, frotermy or sorority nomiand the formal Coronation Boll.
nohng someone'> ~emember 1h,s is nor o typ,col
More 1hon $5.000 in prizes
''Beauty Contest" It's for rhe reel 91•1, rhe oilaround girl-,t' s for youI
The new Nohonol College Queen w II tour Europe

The National College ~"'Queen
Contest is sponsored
°'
f ~ ~ MJl A

~:.~:;;l ~I"

s/p~,

fo .J,J H1ti l'I\OM 1
Peoru~=·Jttt>; N '90 .} ~p-~ ~t0A•. t,.
,!· .. -

881

.

by Best _Foods:

Morvnl";Q,1•. &.11 Fo-..da /Ho1 JM s o,..u-q Ko,o Corn s,,1.ps, 1-hOl'l' ~pi, Mo~ Cgrt) O;t. Mozoki ,\-\o.rgo• , • N .. c--o
1
,11 hab ; Si;,1, ...,.. R,t T-fl!, ond D .... Shr\0 ,:, \.1'\09 M,.1..., ond wo... ~ leu Foocb II O O••f4..QC\ c;il "'· Cont t,oov.;fl co.,pcn"y.

·-------·
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Bulletin Boa1·d

t,enlt•n '.\lass !"chcdulc- - Chris!
llw King Church 7 4:; a.m .. 9
a
, 12 os 1,.rn , 4 .,,m.
5
•
111
pm
and ; 30 pm
w ~d., Fe b. 15
1 110-lnlcr,·ar~it.,· Prayer l\leel
me!. Rm 30t,
fi 00-Si"rna
Phi E11,ilon Smok
"
t·r. Brows. H111
6:f;'.;;~~~~_1th and Safety Council,
I\ ~o-Cho, Club. Hin 308
7 ,-1-Alph.1
Kappa De-It:>, Rm
,

310
7 1w1-.\II 1'-al1oa, Cluh Incl ,\ll(J
i .3tl-1'ht• \'er) Re,· Wm P
Horn~ Prc,1de11t. PrO\ 1dcnc"

1:oll<'~C. Ballronm
7 in-.Bm St•nut Dbtn~t Comm
Rm 320
8 oo-nr F'n·d Uchl. Rro•rn
l'tll\ "Goi,,' R~cital llall
1, 01.1-\\ rnl St.,fr nm. 331

T hurs .. F eb. 16
l 0-3--1. s Air Force Rccnutin;;
Rm ~11

•

_.< •Stnd"nt Basketball T ickets. 10 30a m -Lutheran Senices,
in P~ycholo,1·, Rm. 322
9
...-.
I Chapel
Tues·• F eb · 21
Maine, ' Rm 118
.
l:OO-lnler\'arsily Prayer l\leel· 12 _00-llillcl Brund1 Hope Dm· ·I 00-Honors Colloq Meetin~,
•m.r. R rn
Rm · 316
ins Hm :JOG
G:OO-Chcss Lt,aguc :\latches, ; & 9•Jt~Film, "The Blu<' An· 14 00-Student Traflic Appeals
Rm 322
~!'I,, Edwards
Comm .. Rm. 305
~ ·
· R m. 6·00--Sludent
Senate E xec, R m.
G:0n-S,gma Phi Epsilon Smok s oo-Paohcllenic
Counctl,
'·
er. Brows. Rm.
303
118
0
"" 3n[FC
G. lS-lhllcl Scrvici",, Chapel
v• Sc ~'le
0-Fihn ..Xt1ked Pn•~.'· Ed· Mon., Feb. 20
6:30-Panhellcnic, Rm . 118
7 3
wards
lH 30-Paiihel Ru,h Indtalioo j ;;\O\O~dt,;;; ETdryouCtsh, " Inherit the
8 110--Union Dance Ballroom
Return~. Rm. 331
•
ui : . · w
or~l Rm.
,-r Brow,ing Rm.
S t F b lB
.3 LT .
C
t E cot.
, :OO-Skm D1,·ers, Ftlm Lnd
,;·oo-Chri,tian Science Colkge 'I-I-Student
a., e'
'
'
'1
Aud
'
.
Basket b a II T"1ckt·
e ,. G: C0- mooR urren
306
_ ~lr;t. Chapel
,.
.
. t.laint, Rm llS.
omm
7 30--Honor~ Colloq Rm 322
, :"?-:-Dr Bruno <.,ilett1. Brown 112 311_1 30 _Frat..rnil,· Bul~. Ed30--Sigma Lpsilon ;-.;u, Rm.
l nl\'., Rang~r 103
d
·
316
; . l~Punel Dbcussion "Is God
war s .
.d
,
BEACON NE EDS REPORTE RS
Dead"" Hcv. John Connall,·, 12:oo-'.\lag1c, Carpet, Ch1l rcn s 6:30--Studcnl Senalt' Sen~te th
rd
Dr F llud-on and Dr Se~· I Thealt•r Edw.i '
,·00-U.T tryouts, "Inherit c
AN\'O;,iE 1:-;TERESTED I~
mour Sic·'•'t Bailroom . ' 30-Film. ";s:akcd Pns" Ed·
Wind," Edw Choral Rm.
I REPORTING FOR THE BE.\R·00-,\rls Series Film. "Lean's
wal"<ls
,
7 00-Duphcale Brtrlge, Party
CON CA1' SIG:S. CP AT THE
fn11n Satan·, Book," Edwards s:or,~Bask:tball, URI ,·~.
Jim.
BEACON OFFICE. ROO:ll 310
R 110-~igma X1 Spt•akcr, Dr. , Mamt·. J.:t.laner
i OD-College Bowl. Brows. Rm. l\lE~IORlAL
c;-.:10:-.. 0.'1
Robert Starkey Ruls::crs East ~un. Feb. 19
,·30-lntcn·arsit) Christian F. el•, sc;,,;oAY
OR
MONDA\"
\ud
10 a .m -Hillel Sunday School,
hlwship, Ch&pel
KIGHTS. NO EXPERIE:>;CE
1
Fri., Feb. 17
Rm 308
8 00--Plaremeot Opportuniuc~
NEEDED
1 00-lu\\•r,·arsily Prayer l\kct•
in;; Rm. ~06
1 011-Umon Curr<'nl E,·enls
Comm .• Rm. 308
:i n11~1ob lnknicws. Co,mselors
for Camp Trupin. Rm. :lOG
4 on-Window on the World
Brows Rm
~-oo-Inler-reliuio\ls Council,
~pn:llon Smok
-

0

li;~':~!~;n;a;,~;;

WfiEN I W-AS STI t,L lN
COLLEGE I HEARD T-HAT
WHEN YOU WENT ro WORK
lN ALARGE CORPORATION ...

m. . .

Ir,

Ii

--- ·---------

---- - - - ----- -

lHEY PUT YOU fN A
TRAINING- PROGRAM

AND ALL YOU DID
WAS PAPER WORK

\

\

ANO WENT TO
50ME lECTlJRE9 .~ND
WATCHED OTHER
PEOPLE WORK.

\

,. \ ,.
_j

AND THOUGHT ABOUT

WHAT YOU WOULD DO
IF ONLY Tf-lEY ASKED YOU
TO DO SOMETHING-.

\

THAT WACj
LAST JUNE-

\

BEFORE I
WENT TO WORK

ATGT&E

GENERAL TELEPHONE &ELECTRONICSIS DIFFERENT. ,, ,,
(; J;J1:
GOT ANY IDEASWE CAN USE?,'// CE.NU\.-\L TLl.l·.PI
10~ 1 & l·.I S ( T I\O~IC~
71~
IWI'

,,

1IHMO AIILfolvl NtN Y1,1R

NlW llJ

a
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Rhody Ove1·whelms U.Ma88

I lorn Sc>eks Additional t\id

by Dave Schn@ldcr
J,,hn Nattd.,
I• 11lt l rt r, r,,,,t rledc·••ntcr
Cn.rf'lt l:rnlL' <',, 1\nl,,y 1·11llrd "lltnc ;t11I 1•,illt I 18 1..tt tn frnm
<' 1◄,()J~
1
111
1,,. ftrst hulf nf 'lhursd:n nt;,<hl's rnnll' with 1111 l nl\cr11ty ol h11t,, H:t'lJ
ir, l~hu
amr
~I.is-~ •1111 c•lls \\'hen tlu Hnn,~ 1l•pp1•d hack <111111 th, , OL•rl the\ $~nrini: honort '' tll 21 ()(-wt
( ( ontir; 1 : fmr I P
vu<••cdc, to 11alk all 11\'L•r the ll, d11H,n, ~•• 7~ lhc11·b} IL'\"ll 111 , re t,tc,"<:d ,.11 Ct:ht iuJ,i goal,
nn eai·lu•r ,1 ht , .. ,1nt 1kt,•:1I, oud tyrng l Muss l<,r ,., ond l''&,·c ·•nrl ti.,, tr, .., lltr,,w~ 'l'he It ;in,
Ll.·hirul 1'11111Jc('licut 111 lh,: tii:ht y,,,,k,, Conl,·n•nu• r,:ice
r~r, 11, d ,c,,r1, g help Jrom c,1 ,
111~ 1 11 T o:lc I J'•~ thl lll
I ,1111 .i firn l 1 _r 1
1 11
~I.. ~nl'husclts Stored fir I on a laJ up and l,•d f,,r l~e '~•i':1''P" who had 1-1, Hi I Ml't
1
trill .1,1ur. I •rut :rnd inc.i1\ldlnl P· !
r(fL
Onh· timl during lhl' [:tmc· I arry .lolmson llon i,; 111111 and Art 111 11·1tli 12 ;incl Hoy Fr.i -er
1
. 11 nson th,•u c•onnett,,d l1vm.:
.
stept
Hh,11ly au 8-2 :i,hant1<•t•. 1•,1~ss \l'tlh II
111 n I ani COil\ l!Ki;c' C\Lry tnd1viu,1 ll :,ou 1J kni
ramc back :ind lied the ,rore, 13 1:1, all,•r G •15 of pl:.y :, , lirtl, '
Duquesne Loss
.ii le. <t ,inc: <port \.' ht.h he c,r lie can c r , tr t'lteams 11 crc ,1<·t·urult• on lnug ,hots,
In th,. l.lu•111(>~n<' l'nller<it•
1,, pv I-Cl llq_'L. l,fc ft is 1· wh:, Y. ~ ,m:. r In j Lnt
\\'itb lhC' substitution of 6-fool 7 Rith C 0 J.,m.111, playin~ ::am,• Sunday, th, Harn~ ht•
ai;nin ufh·r helnt: sidelinC'd ft•r disciplinary rc•as11 11s, lilt Ran,s hmrJ bv ,ts 111a11_,. ,,s 111n1• point~.,
lor I rr,11t11n,t1c, for pnrh ad, l lt
• I:'- I
\\enl ou :i ~coring spn•, and led 2q,2u on the sharp ,hoolm~ ul, t,:'.tllcd ba'.;k C,uk the lead m <l
o..11td ~<11li11 • S, 1ins1. <,wirr min~0 nd
l l •
J hnson, Skph,•nsou, 3nd Tom Hoyle.
\la; throu,h the serond hall hut
other tJrr}-o .. cr ~r~rl\ Y.ntc.h
ltme \.\.; .. I I, F-o
lost l,y :i scant lour points, 80·
Prening Defense
fully be :,ble tq pr0\1J,:.
1 ,!iorl bank <hot .loh•son lor,k a

n,

A.thletic SehoJar~hif ,s
f'"'

I

176.

l

j Kaull
1

pass and sr·oro d "'' a l!'i
l'laywg before a ~r,:irce Sunot Jumper .Johnso~ cnderl the <by afle.rnoon crvwd of :l 000 .11
C'all'erley halted rla)'. \\'hen ac- half ll'~th a la?'°up in c,unbma llw 22-milhor_, dullar Cl\·1c Auch
t10u rcsumC'd Ul\lass \H•nl into Lion with a Coll'man n,bonnd toriurn m Pittsburgh, URI was
d
a press,ilG dcfon,e which Rhody I ac floyle pa~,
fnrcl'<l 10 chase th ,, Duk,•s fro1J1
rao ragged. ll\lJk hit on ~ lay-1 The second half be11an with' the_ start of Ute game• as 81II
up and· L·onvcrtcd a fuul shot for slopry play by both s.cles, but Reilly, a 6-fool-1 JUnH,r . pat·l'd
a three-point play. He C"a111e Rhody seltled rlown and led b:y the early_ DU attack Reilly ac1
right back and scor,·d on a long as much a~ 2i poiob late in the :nur.t~•d for 12 of hi~ teams fir,tl
pa,, frorn Coleman l.Jcfore the the gap sl1~htly, but was ne,·cr 20 pomts, all coming on bomb
Rcdmcn could fin,11ly scrounge Ill contc:nt1on as the Rams' play shots. some as far as U-fcet
3 ba~kct.
ext•cution was ~harp.
I Crom the hoop.
In the next two minutes the
The URI frt>shman basketball
The Duquesne d<·fcnse usuallv I
Rams ran off four straight
bnc k·· team reboundl'd from an ear- limited Rhody lo one $hot and
·
·
ets. Co!em~n hit frorn 12-leel l•cr defeat at the hands of the u,1hhcd key r1•bo11nds at lioth
and Stephenson followed with a llnh"crsity o(
l\lassacbusetls ends o( the conrl. Art Sl.c1>henfrosh, downing the jnnior Red- ,.,n ctid not score until 13-minmt•n, 80-64, at Keanev G\'m, utes had gone by in the first
nasium last wcek. The· "ic(ory half whk~ en_dcd with the
wa~ the se\'enth m 12 outlugs, Dukes leadmg 36-31.
for Coach
Earl
shannon'.;
( Continued from page 16)
charges this season.
man, too, bas done a good job." - - - - .
Tht' sron• stood nl a lt•nse 37

a.; in ln10r of lJRI whC'll Coach

f1.

I

I

Stephenson

I

I;

-

r am h.ipp} tn report Lh..it -.ubstarll I p•o..!<e ,
has ,.drl'ady t•cen nlJd.: to provide the required IJLilit1cs tor .1thlet1co,;, our phy~ic..d educat1c n h:ac.htng curriLulums, Jfld 1ntrumur<1I p~ogranc
The
C:.2 500 ()(JO obtained lrorn the YOlrrs I... l '\'meP1-

ber will be ~upplernented by an .tddit1nn.l \5t"I.
000 federal grant to crett a stru..:ture nc<1r Kcaney
G)lllTIJ'IUlll. J11is \\ ill include .1 W,Jt,Jmmt r1oel
_ ,
fur h,.>th teaching <1nd recreational use.

I

I be!·
n

,umm:1ry,

· ·

le\'C

not only the cccasional ch,tmpion,hip team c r mdt' idual. but th.: entire \lud.:nt body.
-

-- - - - -

!

I

I

rr:zm

LOOKING FOR SELF-FULFILLMENT?
SHERUT LA'AM--ISRAEL

MAY BE YOUR ANSWER

Big Arthur I

TO:

Pastime."

I

. Although ,o m\lch o! his time
IS SJ>en_t in ltll' gym pral'licing
or playing, Ari has the add1tion~l responsibility of being presTwo .\ir Force represe11talives ·
tdunt or Adams ("lfov Ari '"ill Iii! on campus tomorrow lo/
'\hat are Wl' g.oing to do· for ou; j rL-t·ruit nppHc~nls f~r the 1967
\\ inter Wel·k,..,d display·•" l.
Offi,t!r Tra1D1J1g ~chool pro•
Coordinating basketball and 1gram.
st udying is difficult ''I'm alCapt . Richard Dvnlon :ind '
Ways eithcr c·oming 1>r going Sgt, Dave Engel will be stalloo- /
frorn practice and rl!ally get f cd in the Union lobby from IO
hred,"_he ~ighcd. '·Th(• pr;,W('CI' a.m, to 4 p .m. to answ,·r. q11e~of ~ Pile of books is, ,1,i:11. • .'' lions on lhe p rog-roitm, which ol·
!l.cverth~less, .\.rt has done fers can:l'rs as officers 111 01 <!r
\\di in his ma.10r, phyMc.. l edu- 4n dlH~rcn l Air F'onc fudds, tor
~ation, :tnd bis miuor, psycholo- both men .ind womcn. Th,· pro•
gy, As a pr«>spccti\'e lcacl1er• 1l'! r am is op,•n 1_0 graduate s_turoach alter graduation, Ari's dents and sen!ors wilhm 210 I
ucces~ 1g ccrl.llin. ,
d~ys of Kraduat1on.

USAF To Re<'ruit

1

.

-

Afl<'r three years of st,:,ad: will begin about ~J.irch 1, bul an pectcd to try ot·t for on(' of the
impro,·ement mo,·ing Jrom a or\!amwt1on meeting will be ten ~tartinl?
posit ons,
.Mr.
couple 01 wins with more losses held lat.:?r thh moDlh. The 'Wheeler said
to an impresshe 5-3 rl'cord las( co:1d1, i\lr. Whl'eler slid, could, Although few lli,,h schools in
seaso!l. lbe URI lacrosse l'lut, is bl' a graduate student or a mem Rhode Island olfrr lacrosse
without a coach.
bet of the faculty.
compelllion. about 15 team
lllaior Richard Scholl of th,•
l,al'T<JSSl'. b~cause of its cluh mC"rnber, were from ,nth.in t~e
no!'(' department who coadwd rating, is supported by $lud,mt state. But the better players,
the t••am for its three seaso,·, S,·:1ate approprnt oJs The atl1 the ··main-stays, , •he president
was rc11t lo \'ielnarn near lhe leltc dep.irlm<:nt while lt ~l\'es added, were tnosU frc,m ;'li'c11·
I end of last season. according t,, t',c leam uo finandal ;ud ,h York an.I New .Ti:~sey w',er he
duh president. Dave Whcekr ,ording lo !\Jr. Whei,kr d 'S sport cnJoys a -ON! r,'putation.
Capt. D:,,·id Roche, also of the supply ,hirt5 and shorts. a nb,The club ha; r, ,ue 0 L.-d fro n
ROT C department nud
who in:.( surface and lock.:r facilillLs 'lhe scuat. about ~1.680 with
serve, as adviser, look oit·r th,,
· I',·r been tn ~,!r Zarchen which equipm.-nt is p11rch:1secl.
/ coaching chon'S for lhe r~main- I director of alhldics) several Lacrosse ,licks, Cur !'xamplc,
ing two ~amcs, Mr. Wncekr i l11nes to ask. ~or money and ~ust between $10 and ~15 each.
said.
v:irsity recogr.1hon. but he says '-nrnt' of thi, µl:i)'crs use their
"This sca~on II e would like Ilic moacy is Just not 3\'aifabk.'' own equipment, t'1e dub rrcs1C'apt Roche to continue as ad• 1 Mr. Wh, der explaint:d . . .
<l,•~-11 _noted.
.
,
I viscr but we ne,•d some one to
.\bout 2.5 students parttnpatcd
"1th rnost of last ~ car s
hanrlle the
adual
coal'hinn in lilt' ei~ht games last ~eas,>!1 tLam rcluruiug · ~.,. Wh~elt'r
chores," Mr. Whct:ler said.
,i·ith nboul 4u at'11~ll's a num , predicted. ··w~. should ha,e :i
Practice for the sprin~ scasoJJ her of lhcm tn.-.slunen, ::Jre ex• h,·tter se;.ison.

getting, liut for him it is on.Jy
St'tondary. "The· main Job of
any ba,kctball player." he said,
is lo do well and set o good example - no one should be a
i:lor;-sccker. Knowing that I
ba l"C done :, good job brings me
greater ~atlsfaction than any
publici1., ! tnJy get.''

~

-----

Lac1·osse T eam Nee ds Coacl1

the pul,-

I

·

------------------

licity l!nd at'cntion h~ ha, lwen

Eleven Year Career
Art, l'l•'n,n yt!ar career in
basketball bc;;an when he was
tune year~•old Playing first for
his local YMCA. Art practic-cd
and 1mpro\'ed until he was an
all-city _pla}cr for Swight High
School m Nl'w York Citv,
Why did he choo~~. baskcl~alJ·• "In New York. baskcthall
ls almost th<1 only sport you can
Play. It's uot si,asonal-it's an
all,n,ar ~Port and a pleasurable

·

C\ldent th.1t tt,v l.'nt-

Season Beains
1Uarch 1
e

Talented Frosh
Art also commented on the
poteolial of next year·s new
\'arsity additions-the up-andcoming athletes of the freshman
squad. •'The Rhode Island freshmen have four or fi\'e talented
players who will really help out
the team next season." Art replied.
IL would be redundant to recite Art·, own rrmarkablc
achievements iu basketball. Ills
record-treakmg
car,'cr has
earned him the respect .ind ad,
miralion of his fel101v slmknts
and much wcll-desern,d p11blicit;- from I he press.
CIIJOYS

I\

\'CP>ity Is muking sub~tantial and contmumg effort,
to maintain and improve the qualit) of il .ithlct1c
.ind ph) si~·Jl edutJlion programs to the bc:ndit of

1-- · --- ----------

Art lhoro11glil.\•

II

j

Sherut La' am (Se rvice to the People)
51 S Pork Avenue
New York, N. Y. 10022

I om o graduate - undergraduate between 19-30 and \~Ould like you to
send me, without obl1gat1on, FREE 1nformot1on telling how I ccn sene a
full year in Israel for onl> $670 which includes round trip fore. (A 1,m,ted
number of long-term loans ore available) I understand a J...nowledge of
Hebrew is not a prerequisite
Nome (Please Print)
Mo1or Field of Study

College or Univ.

Street Address

Phone (Optional)

C,ty

City

Z,p
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Atl1letic Excelle11ce

Desi res Increased Financial Assistance for Pla3·ers
trnl nf uni\'cr, ity auth<'I it11:, u, it is at CRJ
Herc u~ ~111gw111. grants in aid to ,tudcnts ·" 1th
athlellC ab!ht~ arc h;111Jlcd by lhc committee on
frna11C1,d ,11J i., ,tudcnt,. Ou r pr.:scnl rolicics re:,!arJrn~
crncJ b,• a"e rccmcnt•.~ amono
....
- ,uch ,1id .ire :.!O\
...
the .,1 , pn:,idcnts ot the N .:\\ England ,talc um~ ~
•itic, 1\hid1 con,titute the Yanl..ec Conference. ocr
.
. I .
. .
UT
f1nanu,1 a1J pr,n:h1om arc ,_1ricter th.in tho~c al101, cJ b,
' «o•·
- the i\.illnna l C ollc "' 1atc Athletic ,-..,,
l.l.l·
lion or the fa, stcrn C olle:;.: ,\thlctic Conference
\\'e d,) not pn,,idc \\hat i~ 1-. nGwn in athl 't ·
,.
'd .
<.: It
quarte r, a, 'tree ri es·- that i,. complet.:h sub 1·_
.,·
J
II
.
'
um:: c<> cge cduc:a111i 11s. There i, a hmilati,1n on tl'
I
h . . .
te
!,~ta anwunt c;1c in,ututto n 1m1y u~e for fin..mcial
aid to athl.:tc,. "hid1 t.ike, i11t,1 Jt.:Wunt differen
·in f cc, tor
•
botI1 111--tatc
·
le,
and o ut-of-stale , tu<lenb
Con,iJcruble flexibility i, left to the indiYidu I
.
. I•
a
rn,lltulion "II 1111 the lW<!rall monetary limits e\tab-

( Ed . note: T he following article by Dr. Horn wu written
et the request of the Beacon in order to give the campus com
munity an insight to Dr Horn's position on collegiate athletics.)

"We field teams
which give a good
account of themselves with teams

B: Dr Fr.10Lh H Horn
/ ' HI l're 1idclll

J h" lic\C: 1ha1 intc1c<.1lleg1,1tc athlclk~ ,lwuld be
,111 integral part "' ,t un1vcr,il) ·, .11,Lh1tte, <1nd th,11
111,1 ·" the l lni,cr,it) of Rlinde bland ,tri,c, fN
e,, clkncc in it, :ILJUCJllic pn,gram,. it ,hould ,1n,·e
f,,r c\1.dlcnce in it, athelc111.: pn,gr:1111,
\\ e field ll:' ,1111' whid1 gl\c ,1 good acc1,unl of
thc111,ch c, ,1 uh 1ean1, from ,i111ilar in\ti1uli11n, and
,,,er a p.:-rinJ 01 111nc ,,in a rca,nnabl.:- pen.:ent a;;c
nl 1hc gu111c, we play. :'\11 in,111u1ion c:in c:-.pcll
Ill he 1<,p, in .ill ,porh f-i1111·c, cr I llnpc al UR Ifrom 11111c to 11111c- th.it we 1111l l1': lop, in L>Ur ,,,,n
]cJgue. the 'I anJ..ec < onfcrcncc.
In tlw,c ,p,~rt, in 11hid1 we do cornpcte the
,, m-and-ln,, recnrd i, important, ,mcc spccluttlr~bllth um,ing ,tudcnh and alumni-are influenced
in their tnlcrc,t ,md ~upp0rt ,,f team, b) the win,
and lo,,e, rnvohcd But to me it i, much more
impnn,mt that ,1 c turn in a perform,rnce ot \\ hich
11 .:- c:.in he proud. Our b,1,l--etball teum. for instance.
],1st three thrill.:r, recent!) hy only two prnnts each .
At the end of the se,N)n the ,tati,tic,. C<)nscquently. ,n,n·t l,1ok ,,, good, hut we ,houlJ be proud of
the lcam, performance. ltiach Lill)\ win-lov, recon.l chi, past ,ca,on wa, the wor,l in hi'> four
) .:;ir, :it UR I. hut, in 01) opmion. it wa, the mo,t
,uc1..e"ful m my nine )C,1r-.. here. 1 hope. of cour,e.
t 11,11 n.:,t ye.tr "e will Y.in a greater proportion of
our game, I abti 111,.11.. forwan.l to the da, when we
1.Jn ag;1in h.:- 'I anl..ec Conkrcnce drnmpion\.
STCDE(', T-ATHLETES
l ,1111 a,l..ed it there e,i,t, wch ;i crealur.: a, a
,tudenl-Jlhlt'le. If the tenn mean,: "'Do we hu\'c ~tudcnh m .:oll<'.'gc 11 hLi,e maj,,r e,1ra-1.urric:ulc1r inter.:~t " athktic,·'··. the answer 1, ··)cs··. Frnnkly, we
ought tu ha,c more ,tudenh interc~ted in intcrcolleg1a1c ,porh. I .1111 com inl.'cd that there arc po,iuve ,aluc~ ,prmging from ,uch participat1,rn and
I a111 11npre,~cd b~ the ,uc ... c,, in later life of the
large nu1'1hcr of outstandmg colkgiate athlete,.
I don·, hc!ie-..e the l 'niversity should admil .tll)onL. howe\Cr out,t:indmg he rn.i:, he a, a high
si;;h,,ol athlete. unit's, l1is a1.:idc1111c record Jppear,
to m,un: ,uu:e,~ rn college. I Jo bche,c. however,
th.ll be.... ,11,c of the ~llur,tion prcv:11ling in .. II coll, ge, and un1vcr"t1C\, fmanuJI a,s1,lJnce to athlck"- <loc\ hJVC t•> be more liberal th.m tor the \ludc1,t b,,d} i11 gen.:r.,I Th1: actu,d JWJru1n:.! of "Jlh1.:u. •.,h,>l ,~hip·' mu·,1 . hov.c,cr, he 11ndc~ the L<>O·
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MO~EY AND CLUBS
It is my fecling-,hared b) , o me. bu t not the
majMit) ol ITI) colleague, in the Y:.ml..ee Conference-that ,ome ini:rea,e, in the overall amount
allowed would bl! de,irnble. I thin!.. thi, is es,ential
to m.il-.c u, compet1t1vc with the t}pe of teams \\C
,.tre now playing in our ~chedules outside the Y,lll·
kec C\)nference.
I have been_ asl..cd ab1.>ut my opinions on d ub
or \O-called "minor" ,port;,.
We are ,~ry proud of y. hat our , ai ling tt:..1m~
ha\'c acc(1 mphshcd and I have urged continum!!
,upport of thi, _acti, ity ,ioce I became prc,ideot.
HoY.e\-cr, athletic department tund~ arc limited.
They arc ba,cd upon \tudent fee~ and on attendance at ,porting event, v. here adm1s,ion, a re charocd-namcl) basketball and football.
"
If_ we had unlimited fund,. I would expect the
athlc111. department 10 support these min1.1r sports
more gcncrou,I).
But unle" qu<lcnts arc willing to mcrca-.e th..:
~rc,cnt athh:tic fee, I can see onl) mo,Jc,t ,upport
lor the ~o-called minor sport, new to the c,rn1pu,.
l h1 1_p~ ,oon that the athletic department will t>.:
prm1dmg ,ome help to cre\\.
There are a lew other ,port,. c,perially hP,k<!),
'' h1.:h I tru,t we y. ill e\'<.:nluallv h,,ve ut URI
Initially, it h good that ,p1.1rt, ·begin "' dub endeavor, and lh.11 ,om.:: of the ,tu<lcnh-lell' th<'u!:h
LhC) may he--dcm!ln,tratc u genuine int.:rc~t in ti,~
.ictivit) hl.'11.nc it bec1.1mr, pa;·t ,,f the ,1f11n,tl alh·
lc11L program.
IN TR \~!URAL SPORT S
I Y.,1111 !,) st 1.:" that though I ha,,· been d1,cu,~-

from similar institutions ... To me it is
much more important that we turn in
a performance of
which we can be
proud ...
It is good that sports
begin as club endeavors and that some
students ... demonstrate a genuine interest . .. "

l~agles Trounce Rams, 81-71
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